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CONGRESSIONAL RUN O FF 
TO  BE HELD SATURDAY

Berl Huffman Speaks to District 11A 
Players at All-District Football Banquet

>nal Review: La.
■nt statistical survey 
luinsr decline in union 
n the United State* 
e peak year of union 
17,049,000 workers

%  The race to elect a replacement 
for Frank Ikard's ex-post as Con
gressman of the 13th District, will 
come to a climax Saturday, Jan. 
87. when voters go to the polls 
to select his successor. The two 
candidates in the run-off are Judge 
Graham B. Purcell, Democrat, andnembers in i 960 „ „  ,,"• 8 Joe B. Meissner, Republican. Both'ver 140.0(in since 

i fourth of the na- 
bor force, and about - 
e employees in non- 
hments, belong t«^j 
ae percentage of ur,. 
in each of these cat, 1 
been declining, j. ' 
;r cent o f the total * 
in-farm) labor fore,
; in 1960, it dropped 
per cent . . .  In I960 
>n unions accounted 
alf the total union

25th Annual 4-H 
and FFA Project 

ow Feb. 9-10

a m e th in g  to 
n News class-

3 KIDNEYS
? Make the KI'KETS

Arrangements are being com
pleted for the 25th annual' Foard 
Ctounty FFA and 4-H Project show, 
Occording to Bill Bell, president 
•f the Crowell Rotary Club.

The show will get underway Fri
day afternoon, Feb. 9, and end 
late Saturday, Feb. 10.

The new vocational agriculture 
building at the Crowell School 

ill be the location of the show

s in January

f i l
—  ............. .. , Again this year.

st. Give kidneys « S T  The FFA and 4-H Club boys 
ith BUKETS well- f  And girls are busy getting their 
nula. Help get rid: ' Exhibits ready for the show, and 
that may cause get- ( Recording to Marvin Myers, Vo- 

scanty passage fational Agriculture teacher, Mrs. 
ache, leg pains. If # Janet Carroll and Joe Burkett, 
our 50c back at any 1 County Extension Agents.
Today at Kergesor should be one o f the best shows 

Staged here. One hundred and fif
ty-seven boys and girls have 
indicated that they will have en
tries in either the livestock, poul
try, or food divisions of the show. 
Over 200 4-H Club hoys and girls 
have indicated that they will bring 
food to sell in the annual 4-H 
foods sale which is held in connec- 
ion with the show each year.

The livestock and poultry will 
c brought in between 4 and 6 
i. m. Friday, Feb. 9. The food 
ntries will be brought in Satur- 
ay, Feb. 10. by 9 a. m.

men’s homes are in Wichita Falls.
These two men were high in 

the first election held Saturday, 
December 16.

A total of 35 absentee ballots 
had been cast to Wednesday morn
ing.

Voting hours will be from 8 
u. m. to 7 p. m. in the following
places:

Precinct 1 in the county clerk’s 
office.

Precinct 2 in county judge’s 
office.

Precinct 3 in sheriff’s office.
Precinct 4 in county attorney’s 

office.
Precinct 0 in Margaret commu

nity house.
Precinct No. 6 at Thalia Gin 

office.
Precinct 7 in Thalia School.
Precinct 8 in Foard City com

munity house.
Precinct 11 at Lawson's store 

in Rayland.

Boys’ Cage Teams 
Win Over Paducah 
Here Friday Night

« /» /»»>  t *\ ob lips
1 *

lari Prater Died 
in Tyler Jan. 22

- »p

| in on .  kndtr tr j  <

Carl Prater o f Tyler, who su
pervised the construction of the 

|oil pipeline from the Rasberry 
field to Thalia about two years 
iigo, passed away in Tyler on Jan. 
52 after an extended illness.

Mr. and Mrs. Prater lived at 
Ihe home of Mrs. W. C. McKown 
during the time they spent in 
'rowell.

this • The Crowell High School bas- 
‘ ketball teams won two games and 
lost one with Paducah here last 
Friday night to open the confer
ence schedule. The “ B”  string 
boys won their game 40 to 21; 
the Crowell “ A" boys won 68 to 
46; and the Crowell girls lost 55 
to 33.

Claude Sellers led the way in 
scoring 24 points. Burl Hollar 
scored 12 points for the Dragons. 
Larry Andrews scored 19 points 
for Crowell in the “ B” game. The 
following boys represented Crow
ell in these contests: Ronnie Brad
ford, Jim Mac Gafford, Edward 
Kajs, Claude Sellers, Dale Doyal, 
Kenny Ownbey, Bob Borchardt, 
Ken Fergeson, Larry Andrews, 
Sammy Hudgens, Ronny Clifton, 
Mike Gamble and Bill Harris.

The Crowell girls who partici
pated in this opening district 
game were Carrla Driver, Alta 
Nell Bartley, Jo Carol Cooper,

i't stop, wave 
u go by!
5 66 OIL & 
COMPANY

town Town Bible Class

H Green StampsT 
erce— Ph. 684-4541

FREEI

Vernon, Texas

Twenty-six men were present 
|Sunday morning at the Down 
Town Bible Class meeting to hear 
lev. Glenn Willson, pastor of the 

iFirst Baptist Church, bring the 
{message.

Several Crowell men were visit- 
lors and also one out-of-town vis- 
lit or was present, Edwin Greening 
|of Abernathy.

The all-district football banquet 
was held at the local school cafe
teria last Thursday evening with 
90 people in attendance. This also 
included all members of Crowell's 
bi-district championship team.

Assistant Coach Berl Huffman

under him at Tech. Coach Huff
man gave a humorous and inspir
ing talk on the benefits derived 
from playing football.

Supt. Grady Graves, district 
chairman, was in charge of the 
program. Supt. A. C. Wallace of

BLOODMOBILE TO COLLECT BLOOD
I  FOARD COUNTY FRIDAY. FEB . 2

of Texas Technological College atj Archer City gave the invocation. 
Lubbock was the principal speak- j Coach L. H. Wall introduced the 
er. He was introduced by Crowell members of the Crowell squad.
High School Coach Thayne Amo 
nett, who played college football

Democratic Party 
Monday Afternoon 
Huge Success

Approximately two hundred 
Democrats attended the coffee for 
Judge Graham B. Purcell, and 
his wife, Betty, Monday afternoon 
at the Community Center. The 
lobby and dining room were at
tractively decorated with Purcell 
placards and floral arrangements. 
Earl Hesse and his combo furnish
ed appropriate music during the 
entire time.

The guests were met at the 
door by Mr. and Mrs. Otis Gaf
ford and Mr. and Mrs. Grady Hal
bert, who directed them to the 
receiving line composed o f the 
following: Mr. and Mrs. Virgil 
Johnson, Lee Black, Mr. and Mrs. 
Foster Davis, Mr. and Mrs. Leslie 
Thomas, Mr. and Mrs. Monroe Kar- 
cher, Mr. and Mrs. Merl Kincaid. 
Mr. and Mrs. Dick Todd. Bill Bell. 
Paul Shirley, Mr. and Mrs. Grady 
Graves, and the honorees— Judge 
and Mrs. Purcell.

Mrs. Purcell was presented an 
orchid corsage by M. L. Speer, 
who also gave each guest a “ Pur
cell for Congress”  button.

Judge Purcell, introduced by 
Dick Todd, made a short talk in 
behalf of his candidacy.

Guests were served coffee and 
cookies from fostoria appoint
ments, at the service table laid 
in a white linen cloth. Napkins 
bearing the appropriate democratic 
symbol and the name o f Judge 
Purcell were used. A beautiful 
white mum arrangement centered 
the table.

Judge and Mrs. Purcell were

Principal Henry Black, along with 
Ted Leach, sports writer for the 
Wichita Falls Record News, pre
sented the all-district certificates. 
Mike Bird, president of the Crow
ell School Board, presented the 
Denny Todd memorial trophy to 
Jim Mac Gafford, fullback for 
the Crowell High School team. 
This trophy is an annual award 
to Crowell’s outstanding player 
that the Washington Redskin 
Alumni Association is providing.

The barbecued beef supper was 
served by Underwood Catering 
Service o f Wichita Falls.

Mora Donations 
Received for 
Community Center

Jack Seale has received cash 
donations from the following for 
the Community Center:

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Bursey 
and Mrs. W. B. Johnson. These 
(lunations are appreciated, and ad
ditional ones are needed.

Square Dancing Club 
to Meet Friday Night

Cloma Brown, Barbara Bell, Jo . . . . . .  . . . .  ,
Wynn Ek-rn. B « .y  K . j , C . r c  5 2
lyn Eubanks and Carolyn Werley.

There will be two conference 
games played this week with Mon
day and Chillicothe. There are 
only four teams in the western 
half o f district 11 A: Crowell,
Chillicothe, Munday and Paducah.
There will be a double round rob
in schedule played between these 
four schools.

in behalf of his candidacy. They 
expressed their appreciation to the 
ladies who were responsible for 
the success o f the party.

Leon Speer, campaign manager 
o f Foard County, and Mayor Hen
ry Black joined the Purcells in ex
pressing their sincere appreciation 
to the many individuals, too nu
merous to name, who had a part

All area couples who can square 
dance or are interested in learn
ing, are invited to the Square 
Dance Club’s meeting at the old 
community house in Crowell on 
Friday evening, beginning at 7 
o’clock.

Four New Vehicles
Four new vehicles were regis

tered here last week, as follows: 
Jan. 18. F. A. Traweck. 1962 

Ford 4-door; Jan. 18, Mrs. Juanita 
Garrett, 1962 Ford 4-door; Jan. 
18, S. W. Nichols Jr., 1962 Ford 
pickup; Jan. 18, J. C. Jones, 1962 
Ford pickup.

Enrollment Up in 
Crowell Schools 
This Year

News About Our
Men in Service

Friday, February 2, is the date 
the Red Cross Regional Blood 
Bank vill In in Crowell to secure 
b'c <> fr-• n F ! County resi
dents i ne blood given at that 
time is to be used by Foard Coun- 
tians in the future and also to 
replace blood already secured

Pvt. Hansel Parkhill, who is from the Wichita Falls bank.
-tationed in the Army at Fort. Those wishing to donate are r*

According to Supt. Grady Mrs. Bill Parkhill.
Graves, the enrollment in Crow- _____________________
ell Public Schools has been up! #
some over the first semester of i Executive Committee
last year. The average daily at-1. «  „  -  _
tendance has also been up, but LISTS MOUTS tQ T  T e e il
due to an epidemic of sickness, j»  O n a r n t i i i i i
the percentage of attendance h a s ! '® ” ”  w p e r U T I O I l  
been down for the past six weeks. |

The average daily attendance I *o avoid some misunderstand

Riley, Kansas, is here on a 30- quested to call the Medical & Sur- 
day furlough visiting his mother, gb-al Clinic as soon as possible,

and make an appointment. This

was 542.83 for the first six weeks that has arisen regarding the pirmi-sion from a parent or le- 
o f this school year; 533.42 for the t 'me used by each youth group, gal guardian unle-- they are mem-

I should eliminate unnecessary wait
ing at the time. Place for the 
blood giving is the basement o f 

{the First Baptist Church from 11 
a. m. to 5 p. m.

To be eligible to give blood, 
prospective donors must be be- 

1 tween the ages o f 18 and 59, and 
those under 21, must have written

second six weeks period; and only 
513.62 for the third period. The 
percentage of attendance for each 
o f the three periods has been 97. 
94 and 92, respectively.

According to Mr. Graves, these 
figures indicate that the Crowell 
Schools will be eligible for the 
some number of teachers next 
year as are employed at the pres
ent time. The A. D. A. would have 
to average 538 for the entire year 
to give Crowell another teacher. 
The average has to be 513 for the 
yeai to maintain the present num
ber o f teachers.

Vocational School 
of Nursing to 
Begin Feb. 10th

The Foard County Hospital’s 
School of Vocational Nursing will 
begin classes on February 10.

The school will continue for one 
year at which time the students 
are eligible for a state board ex
amination and status as licensed 
vocational nurses.

Any person interested in en
rolling in the school should contact 
officials at the Foard County Hos
pital.

the executive committee has asked bers of the armed forces or are 
that sponsors please observe these married and economically inde
hours for each group: pendent. Donors must weigh at

Friday night is reserved for [least 110 pounds, and anyone 
the Senior High group from 7 ; who has given blood during the 
until 11 p. m. | past eight weeks cannot be used

Saturday night: Junior High at this time.
from 7 to 9 p. m., and Senior 
High from 9 to 11 p. m.

When school events are sched
uled on these evenings, Teen Town 
will not he open until the school 
activity is over.

There are a number of require
ments as to past health and dis
eases which will be taken into con
sideration by the attendants at 
the time the prospective donors 
are at the center.

GINNERS AND FARMERS 
DISCUSS BUR PROBLEM

Cotton ginners and farmers in 
the Lower Pease River Soil Con
servation District met with the 
District Supervisors on Wednes
day, January 17, in Quanah. The 
purpose of the meeting was to 
discuss the return o f cotton burs 
to the soil, as a help in controll
ing erosion.

Conservation benefits of return-

Mr. and Mrs. Owens 
to Celebrate

SUB FREEZING WEATHER 5 ^  Anniversary
CONTINUES OVER AREA

ing cotton burs to the soil was 
discussed by the group. It was 
unanimously agreed by those in 
attendance that an effort would 
be made to encourage farmers in 
the district to return cotton burs 
to their land.

ACP payment on application of 
cotton burs has been approved 
in Foard County. Cost-share pay
ment in this county is set at $1.00 
per ton on burs returned to the 
land.

Foard Countians who attended 
the meeting were Gradv Halbert, 
H. L. Ayers Sr., R. N. Barker, 
Jesse Tate and Joe Burkett.

Perfect Attendance
in making this occasion a success, furious onslaught on Foard Coun- 

-------------------------------- ty this past week, and it was top-

The name o f Mary Leija was 
accidentally omitted from the per
fect attendance roll of the Crowell 
Grade School published in last 
week’s issue of the News.

'61 FOARD COTTON CROP 
NOW TOTALS 8,731 BALES

hankies) 
je  and

With Foard County’s cotton 
(crop all but completely gathered, 
la  check o f Foard County’s four 
| gins earlier this week revealed that 
la total of 8,731 bales were gin- 
[ned during the season

time. However, the 1961 crop was 
1723 bales larger than in 1960, 
when 7,008 bales were gathered.

Although last year was drier—  
with less-than-average rainfall—  
the summer showers which did

To Receive Master's 
Degree at NTSU

Kenneth Wayne Payne of Crow
ell is one of 51 graduate students 
who have applied for master’s de
grees to be awarded at North 
Texas State University January! 
28.

Winter commencement exercise-*' 
w ill be held at 2 p. m. in the main j 
auditorium. There are 297 gradu
ates for bachelor's degrees, 51 
for master’s degrees and three 
for the doctor o f education.

Payne, son o f Mr. and Mrs. C. 
L. Payne o f Crowell, is a candi
date for the master o f education 
degree in secondary education.

Old Man Winter continued his ternoon, following a brief warm
ing period Saturday night and 
Sunday morning, when the mer
cury rose from a low 7 degrees 
Saturday morning to a high of 
48 Sunday before the last front 
arrived.

This has been an especially long

ped o ff by an ice storm which 
struck this area Sunday evening 
and night. The ice was very thin, 
but for a time proved a hazard 
on highways and sidewalks.

The ice accompanied another 
cold norther which hit Sunday af-

The 1961 crop, as a rule, was arrive came at opportune times
[later than the preceding year due 
[to weather conditions at planting

Wildcats Attend 
Football Program 
lin Wichita Falls

during the growing season.
Reports from the individual gins 

show that the Fanners Co-Op. Gin 
in Thalia ginned 2,525 bales: Bark
er Gin at Margaret, 1715 bales; 
Farmers Co-Op. Gin in Crowell 
1540; and the Rayland Gin 2951 
bales.

W-2 Forms Must Be 
Given to Employees 
by January 31st

>r jewelry

fable Sets

LOVES 
y  Primes 
dings, 
i II special

The Crowell High School foot- Employers, Internal Revenue 
ball squad, along with all of the Service has a reminder for you : 

| district championsh'p teams of Employees should receive two 
this area, were guests at the me- copies of a Withholding State-

Subscriptions to News

Donnell

inorial auditorium in Wichita Falls 
last Saturday night. This was the 
first football appreciation program 
o f this nature held there.

There were several outstanding 
professional and college stars 
present for the program. Paul 
llornung, member of the national 
champion Green Bay Packers, was 
the principal speaker for the oc
casion. Mr. Hornung was the lead
ing scorer and voted the outstand
ing player of the year In pro foot
ball last season.

Kern Tips, dean o f sports an
nouncers o f the Southwest, was 
master o f ceremonies. Among the 
outstanding football celebrities 
present were Dick Todd, Joe Gold
ing Jr., Sammy Baugh, Bulldog 
Turner, Dick Harris and Don Mer
edith.

ment, Form W -2, on or before 
Wednesday, January 31, 1962.

Murray C. King, administrative 
officer o f the Internal Revenue 
Service at Vernon, said, “ This 
statement shows the total wages 
paid and the income tax and so- 
oity security tax withheld if any, 
during the calendar year 1961."

Attend Convention 
in Now Orleans

Subscriptions to the News re
ceived since January 15 follow:

Allen Fish, Crowell; J. A. Fish, 
Dallas; A. W. Owens, Wichita 
Falls; Mrs. R. T. Owens, Route 
2, Crowell; Frank J. Halencnk, 
Route 2, Crowell; Walker Todd, 
Quanah; M. N. Kenner, Crowell; 
Jim Cntes, Vernon; W. B. McCor
mick, Temple; Mrs. Bessie Fields, 
Paducah; Mrs. W. C. Golden, 
Crowell; Mrs. C. C. Wisdom, Tha
lia.

Cecil Davis, Crowell; Wynne’s 
Press Clipping Bureau, Living
ston, N. J.; C. G. McLain, Crow
ell; Mrs. J. E. Greene, Houston; 
F. M. Rader, Crowe’ l ; Mrs. John 
S. Ray, Route 1, Thaba; Joe Ray, 
Westport, Conn.; John Rasor, 
Lawton, Okla.; Deulah Bowley, 
Crowell; Hughes Fish, Denver, 
Colo.; Mrs. W. D. Shaffer, San 
Jose, Calif.

J. T. Bi'lington, Fort Worth: 
M. A. Wilkins, Crowell; Dr. M. 
M. Kralicke, Crowell; Mrs. C. W. 
Henry, Pampa; Bob Thomas, Route 
•\ Crowell; Fred Taylor, San 
Francisco, Calif.; Mrs. S. E. Tate, 
foute 1, Crowell; Mrs. A'ice B.

Talent Show Set for 
Monday Night

The Crowell High School Stage 
Band’s Talent Show will be held 
in the high school auditorium on 
Monday night, January 29, be
ginning at 7 p. nr.

A nominal admission charge will 
be made and proceeds from the 
show will be used to buy uniforms 
for the stage band.

101-Year-Old Father 
of Sen. Geo. Moffett 
Died in Chillicothe

Wi'Ps, Ontario, Calif.; Mrs. Tom 
Mr. and Mrs. Warren Haynie Doekins, Crowell; T. R. Cates, 

of the Vivian community attended Thalia; Mrs. Ray Downing, Lub-
a telephone co-operative conven 
tion in New Orleans, La., last 
week. Mr. Haynie is a director o f 
the Santa Rosa Telephone Co-Op.

While on the trip, the Haynies 
also went to Natchez, Miss.

*ock; 0"eta Cates, Ab'lene; Ray 
mon Rasberry, Crowell; C. F. 
Tradford, Slaton; Mrs. May Kirk- 
nan. Aztec, N. M.; Mrs. Muriel 
■"rout. Mobeetie; Crews Cooper, 
Crowell.

Frank Lee Moffett, 101-year- 
old pioneer, well-known landown
er of Hardeman County, and the 
father of State Senator George 
Moffett, died in the Chillicothe 
hospital about 9 a. m. Saturday 
after a long illness.

Funeral services were held on 
Monday afternoon in the First 
Method'st Church in Chillicothe 
with the pastor, Rev. Kenneth 
Wyatt, officiating.

Interment was in the Chillicothe 
Cemetery.

Surviving, besides Sen. Moffett, 
->re one daughter, Mrs. Raymond 
Touchstone o f Chillicothe, three 
grandchildren and one great grand 
child.

Mr. Moffett was born at Red 
Oak in Ellis County, Texas, on 
Oct. 31, 1860, one week before 
Abraham Lincoln first was elect
ed President. He remembered when 
h's father returned from the Civ- 
I War in 1865. Mr. Moffett, the 

e'dest of seven children, outlived 
his six younger brothers and sis
ters.

The children of Mr. and Mrs. 
Grover Owens issued an invitation 
this week to all o f their friends 
to Open House in honor o f their
Golden Wedding Anniversary on ^
Sunday, January 28, from 2:30 to 
4:30 p. nr. at the Community!' 
Center in Crowell

The couple were married Jan- . 
uary 22. 1912, in Crowell at the [
home of Mrs. Owens' uncle and 
aunt. Mr. and Mrs. Silas Moore.

The four children are Mrs. Bu~- 
ter Ryan of Seymour. R. J. Owens

cold spell with the mercury fall- and Mrs. James Sandlin of Crow
ing to freezing or below every j *11, and Mrs. Betty Maxey of 
night since Sunday, January 7. j Wichita Falls.

It was topped by the minus 1 | _____________________
degiee recorded here on the morn-1 
ing o f Thursday, January 11.

High and low temperature read
ings for the past week follow :

BISHOP PAUL V. GALLOWAY

Thursday: high 32, low 29. 
Friday: high 22, low 12. 
Saturday: high 33, low 7. 
Sunday: high 48, low 17. 
Monday: high 21, low 11. 
Tuesday: high 40, low 16. 
Wednesday: low 28.

HOSPITAL NOTES
F O ARD  CO UNTY H O SPITAL

Patients In:

Sam Bell.
Mike Moore.
Mrs. Roma Sams.
Betty Ann Welch.
Paul Wallace.
Mrs. Thomas Smith. 
Mrs. Amanda Haskew. 
Mrs. Floyd Everson. 
Mrs. Jack Walker.
Mrs. Floyd Borchardt. 
Alva Spencer.
Mrs. Callie Todd.
Leon Taylor.

Poll Tax Receipts 
Issued Now at 442

A lot of Foard County people 
are going to have to pass up vot
ing in the elections this year if 
the number of poll taxes paid 
thus far is any indication.

R. R. Magee reported that only 
442 poll tax receipts had been is
sued by his office through Monday 
afternoon of this week.

Remember. January 31, is the 
last day to get a poll tax receipt.

Patient* Dismissed:

Oran Ford.
Mrs. Lula Jones.
Mrs. Fred Borchardt. 
Mrs. Clifton Bailey.
Ocie P. Bolibruch.
Irene Banks.
Mrs. Raymond A. Bell, 

Vernon.
Sim Gamble.
Mrs. B. D. Russell.
Glen Jones.
Mrs. Glen Jones.
Mrs. Margaret Norris. 
Mrs. Joyce Henry.
Joe Powell.
Mrs. Mary Taylor.
Mrs. Susie McClellan, 

Vernon.
J. W. Go'den.
James Meharg.
Mrs. Fred Wehba.

Two Local Negroes 
Charged with Theft 
of $97.00 Saturday

Bishop Paul Galloway 
to Speak to Methodist 
Men January 29th

Over three hundred Methodist 
men of Childress District will hear 
Bishop Paul Vernon Galloway, 
bishop o f the Northwest and 
Southwest Texas Conferences, at 
the kick-off of first annual Lay
men’s Childress District banquet 
to be held at First Methodist 
Church, in Quanah. next Monday 
evening. January 29.

Bishop Galloway was elected to 
the episcopacy in I960 from the 
pulpit of Boston Avenue Metho
d'st Church in Tulsa. Okla. He 
ha>* traveled about the world in 
the service of his church. Before 
being elected to the episcopacy, 
he wa - an active pastor in liis 
ow.i church r.nd in much demand 
as a speaker across the land. It 
will be an honor to the Methodist 
men of the Childrens Distr'ct toTwo local Negro men are in 

the Foard Countv iail charged have Bishop Galloway to kick o ff  
with the theft of $97.00 in checks the first annual Methodist Men’s 
and cash, according to Sheriff Childress District Banquet. Rev. 
P W. Taylor. John English, Childress District

The money was in a billfold al- Superintendent, will introduce
legedly taken from a local busi
nessman last Saturday. The two 
were apprehended Sunday.

The grand jury will consider 
the case when it next convenes.

the Bishop, a id  John Sampley, 
Distr ct I ay Leader, will be the 
toastmaster for the banquet.

Tickets are now on sale in each 
o f the churches in the Childress 

i District at $1.50 each.

Forgery Suspect 
Returned to Crowell 
from Houston

Rotary Club
With Hubert Brown in charge 

' of the program at the noon meet- 
ling of the Rotary Club on Wed
nesday. .Tan. 17, Rotarian Marvin 

Bryant Huckabee was this week j Myers, and Joe Burkett, county 
returned from Houston to face agent, told of the progress being 
a charge in Foard County of for-i made in preparation for the com- 
gerv. ! ing F. F. A. and 4-H Livestock

Huckabee, a Negro man. was, and Poultry Show to be held on 
apprehended in Houston after b e -. February 9 and 10, sponsored hy
ing wanted in Foard County for .the Rotary Club.
the alleged forgery for nearly two 
years. Sheriff P. W. Taylor said 
Tuesday,

The general chairman, Grady 
Halbert, and various committees
were announced nt this meeting.



Tf?'e*?i Show to  Be 
He:o' January 29

V  'frj&Tr 4*JyC* H
X V I L D C A  T

•hargc

i t l fU t

i-ho i Uatul 
• , o ; s.unv. l'hi' band 

. L in  lle.-se, is to bo in 
if the -how. Thu admission 
Too for adult.’ and 50c for 

The proceeds will go 
■lp:iig the stage 
mnual trip to

Pete l ampbell; materials, ;uiko 
i1 !,n ,v,.. o. h ieddio Wehoa; 

judges* a - - ’ ; tants, Hickey Tniweek,
. i .11 v inwii ii_ t " is if nith. Uay 

Aydilott, Mark Harris; exhiidi >c- 
oll iJ iu i- ,  1 'avid Powers. Jesse 
as i! own, I.arry Homy, Benny Hop- 

ins.

Well, boy 
tun.ite to 1h 
Ik a-hod lot da 
to have a knad

you are vi ry for- 
fortunate enough to 

s. i lu gill: scent 
for getting dates,hilli

Kd - Kiln Ann. Don - Fnuney.
I aula, Carulee, Wendell and

J
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J .iiy  T. all had quite a time at s uturtlny night when you didn’t
V. iihita Fain Saturday night. By i K„  to Seymour. Why doesn't

W endell, who was that |a, you?
loan that winked at |

' •* * 1 *'1 1 o n  -'. . t ,, other after the dance SatUl-
\ the tail gone M t'-dax men; (,_a wo|l. ,J>um Riley.h.dv S.

■c.ei Paul Uax - Parl.a:-. lomnie-i Mau. :l Vlll0 was it that called 
•' 11 1 " ' '•*•“ . Jjm jyou long distance Saturday?

Hotter, why should you have aAlta, l laude

hand 
1! row n-

Sports in Shorts
Sports fat s, this week etu was

Mae - Have, Kail)
\ :d.y.

The ehettleaders surely had fun 
at the football banquet Thursday 
night.

Couple-’ together after the foot-

\\ ednes-

M - 1U
Wildcats Host at 
*ootbal! Banquet

w

Sol h

Ftesht ’ .o lb porter

Carrla Driver, 
> .c So (del s 

tuieii Cailawav 
1 eanette Moody 
Fauncine Fair- 

child
■t Arcina Gar

rett 
Scherry 

Goodwin 
■ol Cooper 
nn K.kern 
it Denton 
ia Brown

■ails straight and 
;na! line.”  are fa- 
i those who heard 
a-sistant conch of 

eak at the District 
net i..st Thursday 

IS, at the local

time of t juicing for all foot-1 ball hun.,iut v.cte Ronnie - Carr- 
..1, fat..- as the Championship An 'la. I: . -  \lta, It. < '• ■ Filly.
! I , i..•• 11 Hay was inaugurated Jaci.'e and Sue w ere in Vernon 

Wichita Falls. T h - was dedi- Tl ti-dny night.
! ( ,1 to the lA state champion, j Viewing the ball games Friday 

Wichita Falls Coyotes; it also j ‘light were Jackie Sue. Rmnie - 
i, . rt.<i an area football teams, i Cai i a, Huol.- Elly, Claude-Vicky, 
1 h. day was highlighted by a ll,a iry - Alta, Bryant - Carolyn, 
P re sen tat i. program at Memorial j Dale - Carolyn, Jim Mac - Gaye, 
\uditoiiutv. in which many football | Jon I.e

W

Pat Cates 
Judy Traweek 

Betty Ann Welch 
Bo: by Bond 

irtley, Jerry Tole 
\ ra Manard

night, Janu:
( afeteiia.

Besides having a c o d  speaker, 
V. :chita Falls Caterii g Service 

via-- good, also the awaids placed 
11w .rilis around the room. Jim 

M e Gaff.'’ d received the ‘ ‘Denny 
T ,|d Men., rial Award”  freni the 
Washingti n Re Iskin* as being the 
most outstanding nan on the

.reals, pu-t and present, were 
■ led. Among the stars was 

Crowell's great Dick Todd. The 
eatured speaker was the out- 
anding player in the National 

Font hall League, Paul Hornung. 
Kein Tip-, perhaps the most noted 
-pm toaster in the Southwest Con
ference. was master of ceremonies.

Attending the program were 
-,>nie of our Crowell Wildcats and 
i a hes Amonett and Wall. 'lag
ging along behind the team rep- 
re-entatives of the Wildcats were

\\ deni .am. 1 his was given n-.t a o f wildcat scandal e.li-
• , hi- litv on the football . __  __ ________i .  “ used*his ability on the football

am. but also for h.- high grades,I

Mary \nn. Paul Kax -
Barbara.

It seems that Aninu got lost 
Saturday night. Did she tind out 
what -he wanted to know?

Why is the phrase, “ a little 
dab of cotton," so tunny to Rutini 
Sue and Terri Doe?

Kathy J. seems to have found 
a new love in Quanah. Could it 

■ Lynn Newell?
.In Wynn, who asked you for a 

date Friday night?
At the l’ laza Saturday night 

were Jackie - Sue, Boob - Elly.

guilty conscience about 
day night.

Sherry S., why were you so in
terested in “ pool" Sunday after
noon?

Sandra K., who called you ‘doll’
Sunday night?

Together Sunday afternoon, 
wire Ronnie - Carrla. Jim Mae - P 'H l‘ 
Gaye, Jon Lee - Mary Ann, Chunk-' .

John • Beverlie.

Another disappt inted girl "a  
Jo Carol on Sunday. Reason —  
James forgot where she lived.

A!;.i and Parolee are not called 
Annie Oakley Manley and Oli- 
phant for nothing.

How Much Is 
a Billion Dollars?

Reading and hearing about such
amounts as $11.5 billion with the 
regularity we do these days make- 
thu word “ billion”

Rive
MRS. CA

to be pushed.
.‘i. Some are like kit. > 

don’t Keep a string on tin 
will fly away.

4. Some are like kitten 
t- nt when petted.

5. Some are tike ballon 
of air, ready to blow up.

li. Some are like trailer 
to be pulled. — - . . .

7. Some arc like neon ligh* t K'n.,J
keep going o f f  and on. Mr*- Grover . o

But! twin holidays.
Some are like u good w-au-u * °  '\,‘n ,̂c ’e ' 

open faced, pure gold, quiet i sp*nt " e „ „  
and full o f  good works.

What kind o f club member »•

Mr. and Mrs. 
daughter of Lul 
Moore of Fort

quite common-1 you he this year?— Copied 

1 g'ot to thinking just how much |
r auncy,i

a billion dollars? I came up I A b ltO f lW C if  B C fllf l  
with the following: If someone, I P a t t e r n  I n  J u v e n i l e

were still alive today, he would
‘chicken’ be 1,IM>1 year- old and would have 

lived 71 5,705 days, or 17,178,300 
hours, or 1,030,701,000 minutes, 
or, if he had spent one dollar per 
minute every minute he lived, he 
would now have spent slightly 
over one billion dollars. (Copied.)

I or. !, Alta, and Roger seem- | |,orn a( (hi' same time as Christ,|
ed to enjoy the show Sunday
night.

Kenny, are you 
Rue knows.

Philip and Terri, we hear you 
like ice cream cones. Sandra,
Fla ii.\ Mary Sue and Sherry S. 
know something about it.

The person most liable to get 
on a one-way street the wrong 
way— Wendell Callaway.

Paul Bax seems to have some 
new admirers. The scandal knows 
who thtv are. Don't you wish you 
did?

Marcia, were you disappointed

Law Offenders

All Varieties

An abnormal brain patt. n 
been found among a sic ificar2 
number of adolescents wh . con*0 ,(|11( ^jrs

we Wichita I

ents. Mr. a*1' 
Schwarz, and fa 

Mr. and Mrs. 
Kay Ann were 
Monday.

|lr. and Mr 
Chill ie-otlic wet 
evening of his 
Kueh n, and h: 
mother, Mrs. T 

$lr. and Mrs 
Sunday for F*lo; 

Louis Py le,

A lot of members are:
1. Like wheel barrows —  not 

good unless pushed.
2. Some are like canoes— need

mit murder and other act- f v; 
lenee, according to a psy. i atr:' 
writing in the Archives of Gmen® 
Psychiatry, an American Medial 
Association publication. Whi e tv| 
exact role o f this organic faul 
has not been determined, I -ai 
the phenomena is linked 
more than by chance to the • >ecin| 
ence o f  aggression and vi.Jer.J 
by children and adolescent-

a Jo leadership, and

EDITORIAL

What About Cheating? ment'

would

How training rules.1
liner, our school pro-1 
: if:cate of award to 
f> rty-four boys list- 
- 1 strict and honor- 

teams. Boys from 
‘ he all-district team 

Bradford. Jim Mac 
Setliff. .Tana - Bor- 

F: Dale Dnyal,
. Dale Henry is on 

•• m • t i• • n team.
. sportswriter of tin 
- Daily Record, pre- 
s to bov< on the s.ll-

tors. one typist, and a 
-ports editor.

Well, the basketball season just 
keeps dribbling on as the \\ Id- j 
eats openid conference play last 
Friday night with a smashing vie-1 
tiny over Paducah. The B team 
also won its game in the triple
header. The girls did not fare : 
well as the boys. This week’s men;; | 
includes: Monday here, Tuesday | 
.whew!) and Chillicothe then 
Fridav. Adi os for this week.

Senior Luncheon 
a Success

tear

\ s h
etting any

he the goal line, he will
elv never cross the gi>al line
all . The final victory comes

er jin hon e t game in the foot-

as' F’ni'd. food, and more food was 
that the scene at the school cafeteria 

eh I about noon last Saturday. The 
s senior-sponsored luncheon was a 

about $380.00 was 
/m ade. The seniors would like lo 

-tup him a: - 1 thank the diners, sponsors, senior 
arents, class mothers, and every 

me else who contributed to its 
■uccess.

lave learned, 
tile speaker, 
ame of life li 
tball. If he iloe 
-truight early in | huge succes 

is head and

A- Mrs. Andrews Speaks 
to F. H. A.

Senior Personality

p.nii

•sires an l

B nr.ie Kittle is the senior of 
the weeb. B"tmie hit- many fa- 
vnrite--: they include her favorite 
teacher. Mi . Manard: color,

i’ lwn; tmol. -tmi-.; -inger, Fats 
D.i.m.i: o; a.-’ i-r. R - k Hudsi.n; ac- 
tr. Sal ih,i Di". Her favorite 
abject is b., ikkeeping; her hard- 
t. Engli-h: r r easiest. Texas

History.
Hei hobbies include riding

a.a and, talking, and helping oth
er-. hi' nnie’s aetivit e- include the 
i H \ ar.d Library Club. Other
* hen hei school activities. Bonnie 

an iff ei • or MYF. and the 
S’ ... .Vhb|,h ;in Club.

A pei’sni. wi.-. i- “ two faced” 
i Buniiii i et M c.e. Bonnie has 
■ i. • flue■ • • 1 by her parents, 
Mrs Kirg, Mr-. Manard. and 
friends.

Bonnie wants to become a beau
tician or a ‘ eaci.er. We hope that

The FHA met in the auditorium 
January Id. The reporter was 

reminded to -end in an article to 
‘ he state newspaper. Mrs. L. A.

ted a very inter
esting program on flower arrange
ments' and decorations, giving the 

iris many new ideas for decorat- 
•g. Delicious rcfi’i shn ents were

-cived to the 
i: attendance.

en usiustic gioup

It's Twirp Week!
Buys, don't forget to make the 

gills show their ticket to the dance ;
efore you accept the date. The 

Student Council has a few spies 
ehit.d all the doors waiting to 

i ateh all those who don't have 
' ki ts. If you are caught without 
■ r.e, there will be a penalty —  

nn ncy.
Let’s have a big crowd at the 

“ Twirp Dance”  at the Community 
House Saturday night, January 27
at nine o’clock.

FFA Plans Show Library News
in preparation 
to lie held on 

V. A. build- 
the following 
. Dale Hi'ii- 

*1 h imas Hop- 
. Hudgens and 
i crew. Dale

Jsn. 27, fer the Conqress'onal
Czr. ‘ Y r i r  Ch^fce .  .  .

Absentee Voting En ds Jon . 2 3 rd
a PuDffc J t -v 'e  V iis 'cge Dt This Newspaper

h f ■ mmtmmmmmmmummm

The Library Club met Thurs
day. Jan. 18, in thi study hall. 
Gena Adcock gave the devotional 
from Psalms and Lynda Harris 
presented an interc-ting article. 
Refreshments were served by Ilia 
Joy Statser, Carolyn Denton and 
(j en ell Wheeler.

Two new books displayed in the 
library office are Laughing Boy, 
i li , ik about the Navajo Indians. 

Oliver La Fargo, and The Iliad 
Homer, a treat Greek epic by 
red J. Church.

! b

All

Menu

1 S p e a k s  o f

Freedom & 
Unions

“ One of the great qualities about the Kn'ted Staten 
which 1 do not think people realize who are not in the labor 
movement is what a great as-et for freedom the American 
Labor Movement represents, not only here, but around the 
world.

. . .F  would hope that every American . . .  would recog
nize that the strength of the free American Labor Move
ment is vital to the maintenance of freedom in this country 
and around the world..

PRESIDENT JOHN F. KENNEDY
tt National AFL-CIO Convention

Monday: light bread, fried 
chicken, gravy, creamed potatoes. 

Mure and tomato salad. and 
neach halves.

Tuesday: corn muffins, pinto 
beans, hot tamales, buttered corn, 
el o-e and crackers, carrot -trips 
and cookies.

Wednesday: light rolls, meat 
Vaf, whole potatoes with butter, 
whole green beans, cabbage, car- 
mi and celery salad, and cherry 
•obhler.

Thursday: hot dogs, potato sal
ad, Hi Ho crackers with peanut 
f j  ’ ter, apple sauce cake.

F'riday: hot bi-cuits. -almon cro
quet-, white beans, candied sweet 
potatoes, celery strips, Jello with 
fruit, and cookies.

Birthdays!
How the time flies! It’ - time 

f t- another birthday report. Those 
who had birthdays in Decembei 
i ere Ray Aydelott, Kenneth fa r 
ed I. Evelyn Faske, Judy Howard, 
It- net'e Meodv, Dannie McRae, 
Dav d Powers, Jimmy Pendergraft, 
• ' nude Sellers, John Stone, Judy 
T: pop, Sandra Weatherred and
Shlrlia Nichols.

January birthdays claim the 
following: Bat fates. Dale Doyal, 
M.-.iolvn Denton, Sandra Ellis. La 
I'ui Gid.iey, Mike Gao hie, Earljm 
Hamnionds, Baolettc McBeath, 
I. da Met lain a’ d Betty Ann 
Welch.

YOUR VOTE
. %

a * 8 1 'ti U k  k»n

IS URGENTLY HEEDED 
VuilK MOTE C O ilT . M E  DEMOCRATIC!

f t  FOR AKD WIN WITH JUDGE GRAHAM

» t e l l

m• ' v

■it

JUDGE GRAHAM PURCELL, Democratic Congressional candidate, poses in his home 
for an informal family portrait. Left to right are: Mrs. Purcell (Betty); Kirk, 11; Judge 
furceil; Jcmnie, 8; and Blaine, 13. In front is three-year»old Blake.

M l QUALIFIED EXPERIENCED
t he Foard County residents named below give Judge Purcell their endorsement:
Dick Todd P. W. Taylor W. F. Statser
Judge Leslie Thomas Mrs. Blake McDaniel Moody Bursey
Henry Black 
Grady Graves
fieri Kincaid 
Lee Black 
Jack Welch 
M. L. Hughston 
J. R. Beverly 
J. T. Hughston

Margaret Curtis 
Foster Davis 
D. L. Campbell 
Warren Haynie 
Johnny Marr 
John Cogdell 
Guy Todd 
R. G. Pasberry

Clarence Garrett 
Warren Everson 
Coy Payne 
Bill Bell
Floyd Borchardt 
Houston Adkins 
Andrew Calvin 
Mike Bird

Jack Spikes 
Leon Speer 
Bill Klepper 
Irving Fisch 
Recie Womack 
Ocie Pearl Bolibruch 
Edith Fox 
M. A. Wilkins 
Revis Harris 
Henry Borchardt

(Pol, adv. paid for by Leon Speer, Henry Black and other Foard Co. Democrats)

RED C
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C kites jf ,
it? on the: , tj

e kitten

iC hulllloi 
blow lip. 
:c trailer

Riverside
MRS. CAP ADKINS

-ha
Mr and Mrs. Arlos Moore and 

daughter of Lubbock and Wanda

-Copied

Moore of Fort Worth have been 
;e neon 1,,|„ v is in g  their parents, Mr. and 
,nd on Mr*. Grover Moore, over the nnd- 

tem holidays.
a good u , i J« Ann Schwarz, of Fort Worth 
old. .m et V sp«»t the week end with her par- 

works ' entfc. Mr. and Mrs. Herman 
'uh menil - Schwiz., and family.

r * Mr. and Mrs. Leon Taylor and 
Kay Ann were visitors in Dallas 
Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. lorn ward of 
ChlUicotlic were guests Friday 
evening of his sister, Mrs. Sam 
Kuehn, and husband, and their 
mother, Mrs. T. L. Ward. 

ain Mr. and Mrs. Dave Shultz left
., .. ‘ Sunday for Floydada to visit their
•enis ;:'h " ‘ .on. Louis Pyle, and family.

train
fuvenile
Brs

, ......  cor
ther acts f V;
o a psychiatrics 
hives of (;,.ner.O^ 
nerican Medio1 
ition. While ?v, 

organ:. :. | 
rmined, I 
is linked fJ 
ee to the occur! 
n and vi lei-| 
dolescent

Mr. and Mrs. Monroe Karcher 
■e Wichita Falls visitors Tues-

Karlyn Hammonds accompanied 
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Graf and 
Donnie of Lockett and Rhetta 
Cates of Thalia to Stephenville 
Saturday where they visited the 
Graf’s son and others.

Mr. and Mrs. Toni Ward of 
Chillicothe visited her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Sum Tole, Sunday af
ternoon. Mr. Wald also visited his 
mother, Mrs. T. L. Ward, and sis
ter, Mrs. Sam Kuehn, and funiily.

Bill Coufal, foil of Mr. and Mis. 
.foe Coufal. has enrolled in Mid
western University at Wichita 
Falls for the spring semester.

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Glover 
and family of Crowell visited 
Mr. and Mrs. Delmar MeBeath 
and family Sunday.

Rev. and Mrs. Kenneth Bing
ham and family o f Crowell visited 
in the Delmar MeBeath home last 
Thursday night.

Mrs. Kddie Jones of Vernon 
visited her daughter, Mrs. Ward 
Kuehn, and family Sunday.

Mr. and Mi .. Ewald Schroeder 
visited his sister, Mrs. Floyd Phil- 

i lins. and family of Vernon Sun

day.
Michael Majors o f Thalia spent 

the week end with Jimmy High
Hammonds.

Mrs. Grover Moore attended a 
meeting o f the 4-11 Ciub and year
book chairman, at Crowell Wed
nesday afternoon.

Rev. Clyde Childers of Wichita 
halls and Mr. and Mrs. Bill Cates 
and daughters were guests of Mrs. 
J. L. Johnson Sunday.

Louis Kajs ot Wichita Falls 
spent the mid-term holidays with 
liis parents, Mr. and Mrs. Anton 
Kujs Sr., and family.

Mrs. Clip Adkins accompanied 
Mrs. Houston Adkins, Roxiann 
and Randy, to Wichita Falls Sat- 
urday to visit Mary Matthews and 
son, 1’eto.

Mike Moore, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Merl Moore, is ill in the 
Crowell hospital.

Ira Tole returned home Friday 
from Shreveport, La., where lie 
hud attended a meeting o f the 
Santa Rosa Telephone Co-Op. the 
past week.

Mrs. Howard Fergeson of Crow

ell visited her sister, M»s Delmar
MeBeath, and family Friday af
ternoon.

Mrs. John S. Ray attended the 
Columbian Club at the home of 
Mrs. Marion Crowell in Crowell 
Wednesday alieinoon.

Mi .... Herman Schwarz and son 
visited in Fort Worth Sunday.

James Bowers, who is trucking 
spent the week end with his wife 
and L. Kentpf.

Richard Kernpf of Farmers Val
ley visited his father, L. Kernpf, 
and family and his mother in the 
Thomson Care Home ot Crowell 
Saturday.

Local Firm Named 
Headquarters in Home 
Improvement Contest

Cicero Smith Lumber Co. Home 
Center lius been named an official 

,contest headquarters in the Bet
ter Homes & Gardens 11*02 Home 

I Improvement Contest offering 
■ S'.CO.OOO in cash prizes, according

TIC!
UH

a

I

nt:

sruch

Wehbas roods specials!
Folgers Coffee J,b: 59*
SUGAR W ITH $10.00 

PURCHASE 
10 l b s . _____

79
ICE CREAM Vandervoorts'

PURE
Half-Gallon . , 69*

Crisco or Flnffo 3 lb. Can 79*

ZES T
SOAP
Bath Size 
2 bars 39(

TIDE
Giant 00?!

AVOCADOS Large Size IQ*
RED OR WHITE

POTATOES 10 k  39< 
APPLES 4 lb. bag 38c

Donald Duck Frozen—6 oz.

ORANGE JUICE 6 cans $ 1
VO oz. pkg,

STRAWBERRIES 4 for s 1
PATIO

ENCHILADA B E E N  39*

RUMP
ROAST

pound 5 9 *

Round Steak«, 79*
Sirloin Steak * 69*
BACON EBNER'S COWBOY

THICK SLICED 
2 lbs. .. . 89

H R 9 H U B E E F  3 k $ 1 N
SAUSAGE 3 k  forSi oo

PORK STEAK , ,  49' 
7 BORE STEAK lb 72«

SALAD
DRESSING

BEST MAID

Full Qt. 39*

FOLUER’S INSTANT COFFEE 
10 oz. /or.......... 1.19

K LEEN EX  400 size 4 Boxes $ 00
TEXSUN PINK-46 OZ.

R 9 PEFR H T JU I-K 4  for $ 1 00
DEL MONTE 4 for

FRUIT COCKTAIL 89«
HUNT'S
P E A C H E S  No. 214 cans S1«e
DIAMOND

TOMATOES S c a n s S P
Mission 0  cans $ 100  
White Swan 0  cans $ 1

quart 3 9 *
SWEET

KIMBELL'S

S H E R R IE S  4  for 8 S c
Wanco Sliced—No. 2 Can

D A P P L E  Scans 7 8 c  
REAPS Ranch Style 8  cans $ 1
WHITE SWAN

P R R  and B E A N S  8 cans $ 1
SNIDER'S

14 oz. 2  bottles 3 9 *
M fte J V 'C __O f  f  A  4*7

• ''•a*-’ V M ir fC F R fo r S I  01)

to Travis Vecera, manager of the 
firm.

Mr. Vecera said the firm will 
provide interested persons with 
preliminary entry forms for the 
contest, give complete contest in
formation, and help in planning 
home improvement projects.

The contest, which will consider 
home improvement projects that 
are completed any time during 
1!**;2, is divided into four divi
sions: (1) exterior improvement, 
<2i interior improvement except 
in the kitchen and utility areas, 
( (3 )  additions o f any new, en
closed space to a house, and (4) 
kitchen and utility room improve
ments o f existing areas or the 
addition of new areas.

A total o f 111 cash prizes rang
ing from $100 to $10,000 will be 
awarded by the magazine. Th< 
contest i- designed so that proj
ects of the same scope will be 
competing with one another to 
give both large and smalt project- 
and equal opportunity to win.

According to Mr. Vecera, per-' 
sons sending in the preliminary 
entry fo-in obtained at his firm 
will receive from Better Home.-* 
& Gardens a final entry form 
which, when completed, will pro
vide all the information necessary 1 
for judging. He said “ before”  and 
"after'' photograph and floor plan 
sketches are required.

Crowell, T e n . . ,  Jan 25. 1 » «2  THE F O A R D  CO U N T Y N E W S-

District Ju lge  Tom Davis o f  
Vernon, p ciured above, last 
week announced his intentions 
to se-k  a second term as ju dge 
c> tae 46th Judicial  District .

Thalia
MRS. MAGGIE CAPPS

Oran F ord has been a patient 
in the Crowell hospital several 
days.

Mrs. O. M. Grimm announces 
the birth of a new great grand
son, Mitchell I^e Huebner, born 
to Mr. ami Mrs. Jack Huebner on 
Jan. 15. He is the grandson of 
Mr. and Mrs. Boh Abston of Crow
ell.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Grimm, 
who have been attending the bed
side o f her brother, Wilbur Edens, 
in Christ the King hospital in Ver
non for the past six weeks, spent 
the week end at home.

R. H. Cooper went to Austin 
duting the week end where he vis
ited Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Hughes 
and children. Mrs. Cooper, who 
hail visited there several weeks, 
returned home with him.

Judy Johnson and Bruce Cas- 
ada, -tudents at LCC. Lubbock, 
spent a few days over the week 
end in the homo o f her mother. 
Mrs. Celeste Johnson, and Miss 
Irene Doty.

Mr. and Mrs. Alton Abston vis
ited Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Wilson 
r.r.d sons at Iowa Park and Mr. 
and Mrs. Rufus Welborn in Wich
ita Falls during the week end. 1 
They also visited Mrs. W. A. John
son and A. B. Wisdom in Bethania 
Hospital.

Robert Dunn from California! 
spent las' week visiting his par-' 
ents, Mr. and Mrs J. D. Dunn, 
and family.

Mr. and Mr-. I.eotis Roberts of! 
Crowell visited his mother, Mrs.1 
Sus e Roberts, Saturday morning, I 
and they all visited in Wichita | 
Falls that day.

Rev. and Mrs. C. C. Lamb ol' 
Hcdley i<ited Mr. and Mrs. Sim j 
Gamble Wednesday.

Mrs. Ma?g:e Capps spent Thurs-i 
day night with Mr. and Mrs. Du-j 
arte Capps and children. Hai letta 1 
and Marshall, in Vernon.

Mis I-a Belle Thompson of 
Vernon spent the week end in the 
home o f Mrs. Maggie Capps.

Mr. and Mrs. Ott Whitaker and] 
daughter. S'ara. of Amarillo spent j 
a f( w days over the weak end 
vv'th her mother, Mr-. C. C. Wis
dom.

Sunday visitors of Mr. and Mrs. 
Sim Gamble were Mr. and Mrs. 
Charlie McDaniel o f Crowell, Mr. 
and Mr. Edward Brock and Mr. 
and Mrs. Walter Skipworth of 
Farmers Valley, Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Gamble of Vernon and Mrs. 
Lee Sims.

Roy Martin Shultz of Wichita 
Fails spent the week end with 
homefolks.

Mrs. Maggie Capps spent Fri
day night in the Z. S. Mason home 
in Vernon.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Cates and 
girls and Rev. Clyde Childers of 
Wichita Fa'ls were dinner guests 
of Mrs John Johnson of Riverside 
Sunday.

Mis. B. A. Whitman underwent 
surgery in the Hendrick Hospital 
in Abilene last week. She is re
ported to be doing very satisfac
torily.

Rev. Clyde Childers, district 
mission secretary, spoke at the 
Baptist Church Sunday.

Boh Main of Roy. N. M.. ar
rived Saturday night at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Ed F’ayne for a 
v:sit and to look after cows he has 
on wheat pasture here.

Mis. F. A. Brown spent Sunday 
night with her sister, Mrs. W. J. 
Jones, in Vernon.

A. B. Wi.dom was brought 
home from a Wichita Falls hos
pital Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Taylor visit- 
mi their daughter, Mrs. Jessie 
’ tiller, in Vet non Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Woodn c William- 
of F ort Wt th visited her mother, 
Mrs. W. R. McCurley, over tho 
week end.

I* >r. Keith Irg’ * « f -rexas Tech 
:s visiting his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. E. Ingle, this week.

Mrs. Clara Schoppa and daugh 
ter, Delores, of Lockett visited 
Mr. and Mrs. August Rummel Wed
nesday evening.

Fid Dunn visited his sisters, Mrs 
Bax Middlebrook, Mrs John Tav- 
loi and Mrs. Arthur Bell, Sunday 
afternoon.

Mr. and Mis. S. B. Middlebrook 
of Vernon visited their parents. 
Mrs. W. R. McCurley and Mi 
and Mrs. Bax Middlebrook, Satui- 
day night.

Mr. und Mrs. Edgar Coker of 
Barry and Mr. and Mrs. Jame- 
Earl Coker of Corsicana and Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles Coker o f Ver
non visited Mr. anil Mrs. August 
Rummel Saturday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Merritt C’arruth 
visited her brother. B. O’N'eal, in 
the Tulia hospital. He had an op
eration Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Sike> of 
Quanah spent Sunday with hi- 
parents, Mr. and M* . G. M. Sikes.

Mr-. A. L. McGinnis returned 
home SundiN from a Wichita Falls 
hospital where she had medical 
treatment.

Mis. Abb Dunt visited hei -as
ter, Mrs. Homer White, and hus
band o f Quanah Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Lonnie Halencak

and rh Idren, Barbara, Jimmy and 
koi art, o f t any on visited his par- 
: i , >Ii. and Mrs. Frank Halen- 
•>!:, .Sunday evening.

Mr a d  Mr- C. T. .Murphy’s 
ndda ighti-r, Betty Is i- Brad- 

! ■ : <1. i 1 girl friend o f Lubbock 
in - part} r. a fall-out 

belter la.-t Friday n h*.
if .V < t 11 I). ( in meets

F . ; , Jr* . at 2 with Mrs.
I ugh Shultz.

-t’ i end Mr August Rummel 
t< ■ .'or. and Mr.- Charlie Maty- 

•*k i’ Vernon Saturday.
F- ; 11 Mi I.. M. Cox and 

daughter-. Beclt.v ami Amy. vi- ted 
r * * :■:■•* • !••. Mr. ai d Mr- Keene 

i Vernon Monday, and Rev. Cox 
■•von; t Da la- *■• attend the Bap
tist G ncrai Convention Jan. 22- 
24.

Wnv ( SI i •' Waco -pent 
...... •: iiignt vuh his parents,
Mr. and Mi-. Hugh Shultz.

.Mi :.* 1 Mis. August Rummel 
•per ' v j  v with n i ter, Mrs. 
O: ,va;d /••eh, anti husband at Lock

'd 1 M. IS: e> • nter I the 
1 • w* . h pita! Saturda; .

Raymond A. Bell o f Vernon 
r ams ..'t r his wit* . who had h-*eu 
in the f well hospital, a id  they 
vi ited h parents. Mr. ant* Mrs. 
Arthur Be',!. Sunday. She T.tered 
Baylm IJtcpltal at Dallas Monday.

J * • N'cii Bradford, Jerry Bond 
ami Daryl Halencak are on the 
-ick li-t tl ;s wtek.

Mrs. Tom Smith had surgery in 
the Crowell hospital Thursday.

F'rankie Halencak attended the 
stock sale at Vernon Thursday.

Mrs. A. L. McGinnis’ grand
mother, Mr- Johnston o f Quanah. 
pa.- o<i away Sunday and wa- bur
ied in the Quanah cemeterj Tues- 
dav.

1-H Club Meeting
The Crowell 7th grade Girls 

4-H Club met it Mrs. Wall’s room 
at i* a. m. Jan. 1$. Janel! Gray 
was elected a- at assistant ecre- 
tary. The project show to Be held 
on Feb. 10 and the girls' doth ng 
workshop were discussed. The girls 
baked cookies at the home of Mrs. 
Jack Carroll, the Hom< Demon
stration Agent.

lox

666
LET IS TIKE CURE 

SF ‘̂R!
Washing and Greasing 

Flats — Modern Equioment
WHOLESALE GAS. OIL. A M ) DIESEL

Phone
684-3241 JONES GULF

\  \  V >

f ^
k }  O  1 €> G  U __V *

•; S h ip  a n «  
travel ! :-v'

Margaret
MRS. HUGH SH U LTZ

.AIM*

Mr. and Arr-. August Rummel 
were :n Pittsburgh on business 
Ttie-dny.

M r. and Mi's. C. T. Murphy vis
ited he*- sister, Mrs. May Priest, 
ol Vernon Sunday afternoon.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Curtis Bradford 
'■'-ited relatives in Vernon Thurs
day.

wel fu s e l ' was dsmi-sed 
Sunday from the Crowell hospital.

> * 5 * * ^  ; S a n t a  F e
|j

f ! '4 . . . alxvat s on hw 
the move 
toward a 

"A better way.
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Hill TEXAS PRtSS ASSOCIATIpN

Austin. Tex.— A highway policy 
matter which has plagued both 

the Legislature for 10 
settled when the House 
datives passed a Farm* 
road bill introduced by 
lie (, olson of Navasota 
Grainger Mcllhany of

House of 
years was 
of Repi i < 
to-Markei
Sen. N'evt 
and Rep 
Wheeler.

Se- at 
the bill y

li ready had approved 
a 26-2 vote.

At tirs', it looked like the House 
Agriculture Subcommittee, domi
nated by rural representatives, 
would succeed in pushing through 
a modified version of the bill by 
Rep. Max Carriker of Roby. His 
proposal was to space out the 
switch of funds from farm-to-m&r- 
ket road construction to mainte

nance over 10 years.
House Agriculture Committee 

approved Carriker's bill unani- 
ously until Gov. Price Daniel 

attended a final hearing with Pres
ident J. H. West of the Texas 
1-arm Bureau, Executive Vice 
President Callan Graham of the 
Texas Good Roads Association, 
Highway Chairman Herb Petry Jr. 
and a dozen members of the Coun
ty Judges and Commissions Asso
ciation.

After their urging, the House 
Agriculture Committee reversed 
its original decision and voted 10- 
i to table the Carriker version 

and submit the Colson bill, which 
reduce s the annual appropriation 
f, r rural mad construction by

DEAD ANIMALS REMOVED FREE!
BEN WILLIS

RENDERING PLANT
Radius o f  50 Miles

Phone LI2-7751
BEN WILLIS 
2228 Tolar Street V e r n o n ,  T e x a i

NOTICE TO PARENTS!
Those in this community who want 

to give their children dancing lessons 
are requested to meet me at the Commu
nity Center in Crowell next Tuesday, Jan. 
30, at 1:30 p. m. I will welcome your 
interest.

MRS. BETTY TURNER, VERNON

PROCLAMATION
WHEREAS, under the laws of the State 

of Texas, all citizens desiring to vote in 
elect-’ons held in the year 1962 must 
qualify by paying the poll tax or obtain
ing a certificate of exemption from the 
poll tax by January 31, 1962; and

WHEREAS, it is the patriotic duty of ev
ery citizen to participate in the processes 
of self-government by meetng his obli
gations to his government and prepar
ing himself to vote; and

WHEREAS, our right to vote is the most 
basic of our constitutional freedoms, se
cured in battle by our forefathers and 
defended in every generation by brave 
men willing to shed their blood to pro- 
ect th is  right, which is the cornerstone 

of our liberties and is now under attack 
by a ruthlees communistic society which 
has never permitted free elections; and

WHEREAS, the widest possible partici- 
oatlon in electrons is a oroud sign of civic 
health and of a citizenry dedicated to 
the defense and the exercise of our Amer
ican way of life.

NOW, THEREFORE, I, as Mayor of the 
City of Crowell, do hereby proclaim the 
week January 25 to January 31, 1962,
as

QUALIFY TO VOTE WEEK IN 
FOARD COUNTY

and urge that all our citizens who are 
eligible to vote proceed promptly to pay 
thei*- poll faxes or obtain their certifi
cates of exemption in order that they
lay he ryia/.'f:cr/ to >o*e. A oeon'e that 

d e e s  n o t  exercise its rights stands in dan
ger of ?os*‘ng them . I hone, therefore, 
'hat every eligible citizen of Crowell will 
be a aualified voter and will cast his 
vote in 1962.

HENRY BLACK,
Mayor, City of Crowell.

(Pol.  ad». in the interest o f  Good Government paid for  by 
Ray Shirley, Foard County Democratic Chairman. Hubert 

C. Brown. Alton B. Bell, and T. S. (H id )  Haney.)

about $17,500,000.
When the Farm-to-Market road

bill becomes effective about May 
1. it will make these provisions:

1. Restoration of the $16,000,- 
000 appropriation from general 
State taxes to the Colson-Briseoe 
farm-to-market road program for; 
tlu year starting Sept. 1, 1902.

2. A flat instruction for the; 
State Highway Department to 
build $2!,000,000 worth of new-, 
ly-designated farm-to-market roads1 
a year from now on, using the 
$15,000,000, plus Federal aid o f i 
Si.1,000,000 a year.

3. Allocation of half the surplus 
in tlu* road bond assumption futidj 
— which comes front one fourth 
of the gasoline sales tax —  to 
maintenance o f farm-to-market 
roads in the State system. That 
will be $17,500,000 the first yeat
. . . gradually increasing as galo- 
line sales tax revenues rise.

4. Freeing an equal $17,500,000 
in the State Highway Fund, now 
being used for rural road mainte
nance, for construction and im
provement o f secondary and pri
mary highways.

5. Application of the balance 
in the farm-to-market road fund 
(between $17,500,000 and $20.- 
000,000 in the 1962-63 fiscal year) 
toward improvement of existing 
F-M roads, which need some 11,- 
000 miles o f repairs.

6. Agreement by the State High-] 
wav Commission to raise its goal 
from 35.000 to 50,000 miles of 
farm-to-market roads.

This legislation accomplishes the 
long-time goal of the Highway 
Commission and Good Roads Asso
ciation: To give annual construc
tion boosts— starting at $17,500,-
000 a year— to the highways in 
the State system above the F-M 
classification and below the Inter- 
-tato classification.

W H E R E ’ S TH E MONEY COM- 
ING FRO M ? —  Gove. Price Dan
iel’s proposals that the 57th Leg
islature approve appropriations of 
$300,000 for tourist advertising, 
$100,000 expansion in the juvenile 
parole system and $150,000 for 
repair to the San Jacinto Monu
ment seemed to be in danger when 
Rep. Janies M. Cotten of Weath
erford got the House to endorse! 
appropriation o f $220,000 for 
special session expenses.

According to the State Comp
troller's estimate, this would leave 
less than $300,000 for the gover
nor's projects. But Governor Dan
iel powwowed with Speaker James 
A Turman and Senator Charles 
Herring, as well as State Treas
urer Jesse James.

He reported that James' first 
report on anticipated income from 
the Escheat Enforcement Act, sub
mitted since the Comptroller made 
his estimate, lists more than $2.- 
000,000 iii reports tabulated to 
date.

“ I have asked the Comptroller 
to consider this." Daniel said, "and
1 believe it will be possible for 
him to raise his estimate enough 
to take care o f the recommenda
tions before the Legislature."

The Senate Finance Committee 
came up with a compromise bill 
authorizing $200,000 for tourist 
advertising. $75,000 for monument 
repairs. $65,000 for the juvenile 
parole system, plus $79,600 for a 
marine laboratory at Seabrook.

DORM ITORY SUITS AN SW ER- 
ED— Two motions to dismiss the 
dormitory integration ca-e involv
ing the University of Texas were 
filed in the U. S. District Court 
at Austin.

First one was filed by Attorney 
General Will Wilson, whose office 
requires him to represent the 
state university in court. Second 
came from Edward Clark and 
Franklin W. Denius o f Austin and 
Leon Jaworski of Houston, attor
neys employed by UT’s board of 

| regents.
Board Chairman Thornton Har- 

■ lie of FI Paso said the regents 
hired additional attorneys since 

| Wilson i- a candidate for gover
nor and may be unable to give 
'he case the attention it deserves. 
Wilson referred to Hardie’s state- 

i ment as “ arrogant,”  and vowed 
I ne 11 defend the case as his con- 
j-titutional duty.

Integration suit was filed in No
vember by three Negro students 
it t! e 1 niversity. They asked that 
"at ini segregation in university 
loimitories be abolished with “ ail 
ieliberate speed.”

LOCAL PROBLEMS PRE SS
ING —  Several legislators who 
voted to adjourn the second day 
>f the special session have de
eded to stick around awhile since 
he governor opened the session 

for local bills.
Bills considered most pressing 

nelude water hills— such as one 
ii create an Alice Water Author- 
ty, one to authorize construction 
■ f a water treatment plant for 

Lubbock and six other communi- 
ie which participate in the Ca

nadian Municipal River Water 
\uthority.

Sen. Andy Rogers of Childress 
resented a hill to allow purchas

e's of gas for irrigation from util 
tv companies right to seek rate 
emulation from the Railroad Com- 
nission, as cties do. Rogers said 
ompanies selling irrigation ga 
ften charge farmers a higher rale 
ha- set, in nearby towns.

Atty. Gi*n. Will Wilson told the 
supreme Court that if it sustains 
•iparian irrigation rights for 
•*panish and Mexican land grants 
>n the lower Rio Grande, “ the 
vast orchards of the Lower Rio 
Grande R ver will die from lack! 
if water because the upstream 

"iparian ran, in times of shortage, 
ib olutely deprive the downstream 
ivvner of th~ right to water.” 

Short Snorts
The Texa Munieipal League re- 

noits that nine states —  including 
Alabama, Arizona, California, 
T-iOuisiana and Mississippi —  allow 
cities to levy sales taxes, in addi-

I

tioii to state sales taxes.
Internal Revenue District Di

rector R. L. Phinney reminds 
farnu rs and ranchers that they 
must file self-employment tax 
forms, even if they owe no income 
tux for last year.

Marshall Formby has officially 
opened his race for governor . . . 
Sen. Crawford Martin of Hills
boro announced for lieutenant gov
ernor . . . Waggonei Carr, form
er Speaker o f the House, paid 
his $1,000 filing fee as a candi
date for attorney general . . . and 
Austin attorney Les Proctor va
cated his post as Travis County 
District Attorney to run for the 
same post.

a weight of two or three pounds
each. Several channel catfish
caught in nets average 2:’.» pounds. 

Recent netting samples showed
no caip, suckers or shad.

Treated Lake 
Now Ready for 
February Re-Opening

Lake Sweetwater will be re
opened to anglers February 15 
after having been closed down 
since the complete kill by biolo
gists in August, 1960. Bass plant
ed in the lake after this kill now 
have reached sufficient size and 
weight to justify re-opening of the 
lake, according to Marion Toole, 
inland fisheries coordinator o f the 
Game and Fish Commission.

Lake Sweetwater was given a 
rotenone treatment to kill all the 
tish in the lake after netting sam
ples had shown that 99 per cent of 
the fish population of the lake was 
undesirable.

Lake Sweetwater covers 550 
acres, and is operated by the City 
of Sweetwater as a municipal wat
er supply and recreational area. 
A fish kill by the Game and Fish 
Commission was in cooperation 
With the Sweetwater City Council.

After the kill, the lake was 
stocked with black bass finger- 
lings, and netting samples show 
that thees fish now have attained

Warren Everson to 
Seek Re-Election as 
Commissioner, Pro. 4

Warren Everson, Commissioner 
of Precinct No. Four, Foard 
County, Texas, announced this 
week that he will be a candidate 
for re-election to such office, sub
ject to the action of the Demo
cratic Primary. In issuing his 
announcement, Mr. Everson says: 

“ In discharging the duties in- 
! cident to the office o f Commis
sioner, my efforts have been di
rected toward the goal of doing 

! so in all honesty and sincerity 
and without partiality and favor
itism. The people are the best 
judge o f the results accomplish
ed, and should you see fit to re- 

] elect me as Commissioner of such 
! Precinct, my only promise will be 
' that I shall do the best that I can 
for all concerned. Your vote and 
influence will he appreciated.”

Every Year There's 
a Decrease in Errors 
in Income Tax Returns

Every year there's a decrease 
i in the number of errors discover- 
| ed in federal income tax returns, 
Ellis Campbell Jr., District Direc- 

, tor of Internal Revenue for the 
Dallas District, said this week.

But, he added, many mistakes 
'continue to pop up, sometimes in 
the oddest places, in individual 
income tax returns.

“ I'm not advocating any par
ticular method o f checking or re
checking a return, the IRS repre-

4—-THE FOARD COUNTY NEWS

sentative declared.
“ I would uggest, though, that 

the return be cheeked immediate
ly on completion, put aside f o r 1 
two or three days, and then re
cheeked.

Frequently taxpayers find an 
error which didn’t show up at first 
look.

“ By beginning now to prepare 
their returns,”  he added, "tax
payers will be able to give them
selves a breathing spell in which 
to tuke an objective look at their

Crowell, Texas, Jan. 25, log, ..
________________________well. Texa

work. For many, it may be 
worthwhile saving; for tls ■ 
should make for better and nion 
efficient processing.”

Got something Lola

sell. Try a Nows clastSTathe wee
ifiod ad.

We Print to Please!
Here’* printing 
as YOU like it 
. . . reflecting 
skilled crafts
manship in eve
ry detail. . .  de
livered right on 
the dot o f our 
promise. . .  and 
priced RIGHT.

COMPLETE
PRINTING
SERVICE
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~ f McClains
PLUS S & H

QUANT ITY RIGHTS RESERVED

PRICES GOOD THROUGH S A T U RD AY . JAN U AR Y 27

Red McClure

Potatoes 10 lb.
bag

Green Stamps 
CLOVERBLOOM

Golden Yellow

Bananas 2 lbs. 
for 25*v

Florida Yellow

SQUASH M 5 f

PILLSBURY
FLOUR 25 lb. bag J 1 69
Hawaiian 46 oz. can

PUNCH 3  for S I
Duncan
Hines

CAKE
MIX

1 $

WHITE

Chocolate Covered

CHERRIES111™ 39*
WHITE SWAN

BISCUITS 3for25*
IMPERIAL

SUGAR 5
Pure Cane

lb. bag

BAMA FROZEN

C O FFEE While Swan lb. '  each

SWIFT’S M ELLO RINE

PORK STEAK lb 39<
GROUND M EAT lb. 39f 
SPARE RIBS n>. 39*

Gallon 3  for S I 00

PORK ROAST Ik 39* 
BACON CornKhg I .  53* 
BACK BONE lb. 39*
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1 may be
for us, 
er and m„

llr»g to If; 
vs class-Sr,

s. Lola Tucker of Dallas 
the week end here visiting 

and Mrs. Leotis Roberts.

-25*
Back Norman went to Dallas 

Sunday and entered Baylor Hos- 
Qf pital where he is scheduled to un

ite. im" 8U,gery;_____
__ I B|.. «nd Mrs. Edwin Greening 
and family o f Abernathy visited 
IMM over the week end with his 
mother, Mrs. Ben Greening.

Ml. and Mrs. C. T. McDaniel 
of Archer City spent the week end 
hare visiting his mother, Mrs. Ed 
McDaniel.

Mr. and Mrs. Newell Hofmann 
and children, Dean and Kathy, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Bill Klepper and 
John visited Mrs. Minnie Hlavaty 
in Vernon Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. John E. Long went 
to Tort Worth Monday where Mr. 

underwent eye surgery. They 
accompanied by Mr. and 

Jim Cook.

John Rasor of Lawton, Okla., 
was in Crowell Wednesday of last 
week visiting relatives and friends.

A baby son, Mitchell Lee, was 
born to Mr. and Mrs. Jack Hueb- 
ner on Monday, Jan. 15, in Col
lege Stntion. Mrs. Huebner’s par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Bob Abston of 
Crowell, are in College Station 
visiting the Huebner family.

e!

rS

t-H Club Meeting
The sixth grade 4-H Club nret 

in Mrs. Davenport’s room Wednes
day, Jan. 17, from 9 to 10 a. m. 
President Bob Bird railed the 
meeting to order and secretary 
Larry Hughston read the minutes. 
The boys are studying about elec- 

i tricity. Larry McBeath told about 
his circuit board and Junior Ve- 
cera told about his telegraph. They 
received a booklet on how to make 
motors. The next meeting is Wed
nesday, Feb. 7. Reporter Lynn Ra
der is sick and Bob Bird is taking 
his place until he gets well.

£ owell women attending a sub
let meeting o f the WSCS at 
ers Valley last Thursday 
Mmes. Ray Duckworth, Hen- 

Borchardt, G. L. Cole, John 
:errel and J. W. Bruce.

§

\t

169
can

le v . and Mrs. Clarence Bounds 
yfcltrd his daughter, Mrs. J. W. 
McCollum and family at Lubbock 
Wednesday, and also attended the 
funeral o f T. J. Capps at White- 
fa*  Rev. Bounds, a former pas
tor there, preached the sermon 
at the funeral Thursday, Jan. 18.

irs. J. H. Minnick recently 
rned from California and Ari- 
. She visited the first part of 

ember with her daughter. Mur- 
Schmidt, and family in Tempe, 
. The Christmas holidays were 
t with Peggy Adams and fam- 

in Los Angeles. She returned 
to Crowell on January 11th.

Card o f  Thanks
To my dear friends: I want to 

express my thanks and apprecia
tion to Dr. Stapp and Dr. Kralicke 
and the staff o f the Foard County 
Hospital for the wonderful care 
given me while a patient there. 

i Also, for the beautiful flowers, 
! gifts, cards, and most of all for 
the many prayers. May God rich
ly bless each one of you.

Mrs. W. R. Womack.
29-ltc

Card o f Thanks
1 want to take this means of 

I thanking the doctors and nurses 
at the Foard County Hospital for 
their care while I was there. I 
also want to thank those who 
ent cards and those who visited 

me. May God bless you.
J. W. Golden. pd.

4-H Club Meeting
The 7th grade 4-H met in the 

| room o f Mr. Ellis Jan. 18. The 
topic discussed was electricity. .‘10 
members were present.

Vivian Two Minutes
MRS. W. O. FISH

*
OFFICIALS ENDORSE 
JUDGE PURCELL

We, the following elected Officials of 
Foard County, support Judge Graham B. 
Purcell 100%:

Leslie Thomas, County Judge 
P. W. Taylor, Sheriff, Tax Assessor-Col. 

Foster Davis, County Attorney 
Mrs. Blake McDaniel, County Clerk 

Miss Margaret Curtis, County Treasurer 
Coy Payne, County Commissioner 

Bill Bell, County Commissioner 
Warren Everson, County Commissioner 

Floyd (Doc) Borchardt, Co. Commissioner 
J. W. Hazelwood, Justice of the Peace 

Ray Shirley, County Chairman, 
Democratic Executive Committee

Revis Harris, Precinct No. 2 Chairman 
Henry Black, Precinct No. 3 Chairman 

James Welch, Precinct No. 4 Chairman 
W. A. Dunn, Precinct No. 5 Chairman 

Alton Abston, Precinct No. 6 Chafcman 
Charles Bursey, Precinct No. 7 Chairman 
Kenneth Halbert, Precinct No. 8 Chairman 
Mrs. Monroe B. Karcher, Pre. No. 11 Chr. 
(Bob Abston, Precinct Chairman, Precinct 
No. 1, was not contacted as he was out 
of tho county).
(Pol. Adv. paid for by Ray Shirloy, Foard 
County Damocratic Chairman, Hubart C. 
Brown, Alton B. Boll and T. S. (Hid) Ha- 
noy.)

Mrs. Jack Parnell of Paducah 
>nd Mrs. Jim Roark visited John
nie Fay Easley Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Fish and 
children, Randy and Nancy, spent 
Friday night with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. C. J. Lanotte of Anson.

David Fish is out of school with 
the measles.

Mrs. Jack Thomas and Mrs. 
John Fish attended PTA in Crow
ell Monday night.

Danny Walling of Paducah spent 
Sunday in the Egbert Fish home.

Miss Myrtle Fish is on the sick 
list at this writing.

Mr. and Mrs. Warren Haynie 
returned home Saturday after a 
trip to New Orleans, La., anti 
Natchez, Miss.

Mrs. Donald Werley and daugh
ters, April and Connie, attended 
club in the home o f Mrs. Cecil 
Duvis o f Crowell Thursday after
noon.

Jim Mac Gafford spent Sunday 
in the Walter Ramsey home of 
Thalia.

Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Walling vis
ited Egbert Kish and family Sun
day evening.

Mr. and Mrs. John Fish and 
Bill Fish visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Horace Anglin, Elbert Anglin and 
Mr. and Mrs. G. A. Anglin o f Pa
ducah Wednesday.

Miss Martha Fish and Henry 
Fish o f Crowell visited Egbert 
Fish and family, Mr. and Mrs. 
John Fish and Mrs. W. O. Fish 
Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. John Fish and Mrs. W. O. 
Fish visited Mrs. G. A. Anglin of 
Paducah Saturday afternoon.

Otis Gafford was an Altus, 
Okla., visitor Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Warren Haynie 
and children, Joylyn, Sharia Beth 
and Joe Warren, visited her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Carroll, 
o f Crowell Sunday.

Mrs. Leslie McAdams, Mrs. Otis 
Gafford and R. G. McAdams were 
Paducah visitors Monday.

Joylyn, Sharia and Joe Warren 
Haynie visited their grandparents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Haynie, o f 
Trusoott from Saturday until 
Wednesday.

Jim Mac Gafford was a Wichitn 
Falls visitor Saturday.

Joylyn, Sharia Beth and Joe 
Warren Haynie spent from Wed
nesday until Friday with then- 
aunt, Mrs. J. A. Man-, and hus
band of Crowell.

Mr. and Mrs. Marshall Carroll 
and children visited his mother, 
Mrs. Bill Manning, and family of 
Crowell Sunday.

Otis Gafford was a Vernon vis
itor Wednesday.

Rarnell Marlow spent Friday 
night and Saturday with her cous
in, Marsha Faye Carroll.

Mr. and Mrs. John Corley and 
children o f Rohy visited the Cloyd 
Ray Condrons over the week end.

Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Henderson 
and daughters o f Vernon visited 
her mother, Mrs. W. O. Fish, Sun
day afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Boren re
turned home Tuesday after spend
ing about eight weeks in the home 
of her mother, Mrs. Ike Everson 
o f Crowell. Mrs. Boren has im
proved nicely after being dismiss
ed from the Crowell hospital sev
eral weeks ago.

Mr. and Mis. Billy Marlow and 
son, Rocky, o f Crowell visited his 
sister, Mrs. Marshall Carroll, and 
family Saturday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Boren vis
ited Mrs. Mallie Haskew, Mrs. Tom 
Smith and Mrs. Floyd Everson in 
the Crowell hospital Sunday af
ternoon.

Notice to Bidders
Notice is hereby given that the 

Commissioners’ Court of Foard 
County, Texas, will on the 12th 
day o f February, A. D. 1962. at 
10:00 o’clock A. M. in its usual 
meeting place in the courthouse 
at Crowell, Texas, proceed to re
ceive and consider competitive 
bids for the purchase of the fol
lowing described road machinery: 

“ Used Loader not less than 
70 H. P., with yard and one- 
half bucket and not older than 
a 1956 model, with uncondition
al guarantee for 90 days or 300 
hours, at the option o f the 
Court,’ ’

and will at such time let a con
tract therefor if any bid be ac
cepted; all such bids to be made 
as required by law, but the Court 
reserves the right to reject any 
and all bids received. The success
ful bidder shall be required to 
execute a good and sufficient 
guaranty as to the uniform fitness 
of such machine and its sound
ness, and if required, to furnish 
a good and sufficient bond, exe
cuted by some surety company 
authorized to do business in this 
State, in accordance with the pro
visions of Article 5160, Revised 
Civil Statutes o f the State of Tex
as, 1925. and amendments there
to.

The Court offers as a trade-in 
and as part payment thereupon 
one used A. C. Loader which may 
he inspected at the County Ware
house in Crowell, Texas.

PUBLISHED by order o f the 
Commissioners’ Court o f Foard 
County, Texas, pursuant to a Res
olution passed by said Court on 
the 22nd day o f  January, A. D. 
1962, such Resolution being o f rec
ord in Volume 7, at page 656, o f 
the Minutes o f the Commissioners’ 
Court o f  Foard County, Texas. 

Leslie Thomas, County Judge, 
by Order o f the Commisioners’ 
Court, Foard County, Texas.
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The Living God

“ My soul thir.-teth for God, for 
the living God.” — Psa. 12:2.

The phrase: “ The living God,” 
is often found in the Psalms, and 
is generally supposed to represent 
God in His omnipotence— Iiis 
power to help. A more careful ex
amination, however, will reveal 
that it has rather to do with His 
ability to respond. The gods of 
the heathen are, by contrast, like 
' hildren’s dolls, “ the work o f men’s 
hands." They can give no intelli
gent response. "They have mouths, 
but they speak not; eyes have 
they, but they see not; they have 
cars but they hear not, neither 
is there any breath in their 
mouths”  (Psa. 135:15-17).

The true God is a living God. 
He does see, hear ami respond. 
Thus the Psalmist, in Psalm 42, 
compares himself to a stag, not 
seeking for help, but thirsting for 
refreshment. Read the Psalm and 
see how the writer longs for fel
lowship with the living God in His 
appointed place of worship.

The writer o f Psalm 42 was evi
dently David, who had so earnest
ly longed to build a house for God 
whose splendor would far exceed 
that o f his own palace. His son 
Solomon finally built this house 
and hero God met, as it were, with 
His people.

Today the believer in Christ is 
brought closer to God than the 
Old Testament saints ever were. 
By faith in Christ, who died for
our sins, the believer is “ made 
accepted in the Beloved One”  
(Eph. 1:6) “ justified freely by- 
God’s grace, through the redemp
tion that is in Christ Jisus”  (Rom. 
2 :241 and “ blessed with all spir
itual blessings in heave nly places 
in Christ Jesus”  (Eph. 131).

Therefore “ we have access by' 
faith into this grace wherein we 
-tand" (Rom. 5:2) and are invited 
to “ come boldly before the throne 
< f grace that we may obtain mer
cy and find grace to help in time 
of need” (Heb. 4:16).

How wonderful to know “ the 
living God,”  who understands and 
loves and cares and has provided 
eternal salvation for us in Christ!

USDA Announces 
Change in Skip-Row 
Cotton Planting

3 he four-row limitation on "skip 
row" pi: nting will not apply to 
the 1962 cotton crop, according 
o rn 11 euncement by Secretary 

of Agriculture Orville L. Freeman.
Under legulutions for 1961 and 

earlier crops, skip-row cotton 
planting va- permitted provided 

| the skips lef t idle or planted to 
other crops were equal in width 
to the four rows of cotton. If the 
skip row . were any narrower, the 

: entire acreage was counted ns 
, planted to cotton for acreage al
lotment and marketing quota pur
poses. Undei this arrangement, 
many growers planted a four-and- 
four pattern— four rows to cotton 
and four left idle <n planted to 
other crops.

The change. Secretary Freeman 
said, will provide the cotton grow
er with more latitude in planning 
and carrying out his operations. 
Under the new system, only land 
actually planted to cotton will be 
counted as cotton land in deter
mining compliance with acreage 
allotments and marketing quotas. 
Each grower will determine for 
himself the pattern best suited to 
his operation. It is expected that 
many will shift to a two-and-two 
pattern, that is two rows o f cot
ton and two rows left idle or 
planted to other crops.

The decision to end limitations 
on the skip-row planting is in, line 
with recommendations o f  the Cot
ton Advisory Committee and many 
members o f the cotton industry, 
USDA officials said, and is expect
ed to result in improved income 
for cotton growers through in
creased efficiency in production.

The January 2 announcement 
applies only to cotton and does 
not change skip-row determina
tions in effect for other crops. 
Details on the new regulations 
are available at local ASC com-
mittec* offices.
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Hughston insurance Agency

Peaceful Uses of 
Atomic Energy

An event designed to change the 
image o f atomic energy from that 
of n force of destruction to that 
of a benefactor o f mankind will 
be held in New York June 4-7. 
Known as the 1962 Nuclear Con
gress and International Atomic 
Exposition, it will be the largest 
demonstration ever held under one 
roof o f the peacetime uses of 
atomic energy by the nations and 
industries of the free world.

Statistics Department 
of State Health Dept. 
Continually Busy

It’s only natural when people 
think of statistics to conjure up 
visions of charts, computing ma
chines and stacks upon stacks of 
dusty records.

Indeid ull of these things are 
present— except the dust— at the 
State Health Department’s Rec
ords and Statistics Section. Ev
eryone is too busy to let much 
dust collect.

Actually, there is considerable 
drama involved in the day-to-day j 
routine of the section’s programs: j 
cun ent records, record services, 
machine tabulation, and statistical 
services.

The current records program is 
responsible for registering all 
births and deaths in the state, 
completing and correcting these 
records, filing new birth certifi

cates based on adoption and legit
imation, and filing amendments 
ba-ed on court orders of change 
o f name.

Nearly all Texans, at one time 
or another, require the services 
of the records services program. 
These include requests for certi- 

I tications and verifications from 
: birth and death certificates which 
are tiled in Austin, searching the 
files, filing delayed certificates of 
birth, and processing more than 
a half million pieces o f mail an
nually.

Busiest season for the yeai is 
middle and late summer, when 
lens of thousands of mothers re
quest certified birth certificates to 
submit to schools as proof-of-age 
for entering first-graders.

Fees are charged to defray the 
I cost o f various services. These 
charges are $1.50 for a certified 

j copy of a birih or death certificate: 
I $3.00 for filing a new birth cer
tificate based on adoption: $3.5“ 

I for filing a new biith ertificat. 
based on legitimation; $2.00 f<. 
filing an amendment based on a 
c-ouit order o f change o f naim ; 
and $"..00 for filing a delayed 
certificate of biith.

The machine tabulation pro
gram serves the entire depart
ment and is responsible for the 

'transfer of data from source re ,- 
, oriis t.o punch cards and the tab- 
| ulation o f such data.

The statistical services program 
I offers statistical services and con
sultation to all divisions and ad
ministrative offices of the depart- 

! ment as well as local health de- 
' partments.

Routine services include analy
sis, interpretation, and presenta

tion  of data contained in records;
; geographic and causc-of-death 
(coding of vital records; graphic 
arts; and microfilming.

fice, because o f failure to file an 
application for payments.

Most o f them are aware of the 
$1200 yearly earnings restriction 
for social security beneficiaries, 
but may not realize that they are 
eligible for some benefits even if 
their earnings are more than 
$1200 per year.

An employee can receive a check 
for any month that hi- earnings 
are $100 or less regardless of his 
total earnings for the year. A 
self-employed person can receive 
a check for any month he does 
not render substantial -ervices in 
ti.e op rt'.ion of his business, re- 
gardle-s of his net profit for the 
year.

Anyone who earns over $100 in 
every month, and over $1200 in 
the year as well, may still be eli
gible for some payments. Each 
tv. i dollars earned between $1200 
:.nd $1700 a year, costs only one 
■ dlar m social security benefits; 
>ver $ 17O'), each additional dollar 

reduces benefits one dollar.
Tate said that anyone who has 

reached retirement age should in- 
i quire at his nearest social security 
office. He may be losing benefits 

! by not applying now.

Card of Thanks
We take this means o f express

ing our gratitude to those of you 
who showed so many kindnesses 
to us during our recent bereave
ment.

Brothers and Sister- of 
Dr. Alvin Borchardt. pd.

People May Be Losing 
Benefits from S. S.

Many people may be losing so-i 
ial security benefits, according 

to Erton F. Tate, manager o f the 
Wichita Falls social security of-

WE INVITE YOU . . . 
To Worship With Us!

Sunday School 10 a. m.
Morning Worship 11 a. m.
League 6 :00  p. m.
Evening W or .h ip  7 :00 p. m.
Thursday Young People ’*
Service 7 :3 0  p. m.

Free Will Baptist 
Church

Rev. Bob Gill/ Pastor

NOW... 
LIVELINESS 

AND LUXURY 
IN  A  FULL 

LINE OF 
LOW-PRICED  

CARS

CHEf/Yn
Eleven new-size models moke 

One-Stop Shopping easier than 
ever at your Chevrolet dealer’s

Nothing fair to middling about tho spa
cious and spunky new lineup of low-priced 
cars from Chevrolet! From the looks 
of these nifty top-of-the-line Novas 
(unmistakably new), you’d never guess 
they’re so easy to own. Even some 
bigger cars wonder how we got so much 
full-size family room into such a park- 
able package—and such hustle out of a 
6 that sips gas so sparingly. Your 
dealer will point out more reasons why
luxury and a low 
price have never 
been more beau
tifully blended!
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C It cry I I  S’ or a 1,00 2-Door Sedan

Chcry I I  Xora ',00 Sport Coupe

j t - A  'He

Chcry I I  S’ora 1,00 1,-Door Station Wagon

Chcry I I  Xora 1,00 \-I)oor Sedan

Chtry I I  Xora 1,00 Convertible

See the new Chevy II, new Chevrolet and new Corvair at your local authorized Chevrolet dealer’

BORCHARDT CHEVROLET CO.
115 W. Commerce Crowell, Texas Phone 584- SMI



•— THE FOARD COUNTY NEWS Crowell. T o . . . ,  J .„ . 25and lilies o f the Mr*. A. J. Bell, Margaret; Mrs.
B. J. Halencak, Westside; Mrs. 
Warren Haynie, Gambleville; Mrs.
C. N. Barker, Foard City; and 
Mr*. Otto Bachman, Riverside.

Mrs. Dwayne Boren, Home Dem
onstration Council Chairmnn, Mrs. 
Arthur Bell, Texas Home Demon
stration Association Chairman, 
and the agent will attend a district 
THDA training meeting at Jay- 
ton Wednesday. January HI.

Are you taking advantage of 
the good buys in grapefruit? Be
sides its tart, stimulating flavor, 
grapefruit also is rich in vitamin 
C, an essential vitamin needed to 
keep tissues throughout the body 
in healthy condition. Pink meat 
grapefruit also supply vitamin A. 
which is needed for growth and 
normal vision and also helps ward 
o ff  infection.

Fred Herren, Rayford G. An-
ibony, Gerry Thomas Knox and 
i’ obe’ t Merl Kincaid. Junior brides
maid was Miss Joan Jackson.

The honor attendant, Mrs. John- 
»:n, wore a gown of vintage vel
veteen fashioned w ith an oval neck
line and elbow-length sleeves. The 
bell-shaped skirt was waltz length. 
Sl.e carried a single, K ng-stemmed 
"Happiness'' rose. The bridesmaids 
were attired identically to the 
honor attendant.

Junior bridesmaid Miss Jackson 
n'.so wore vintage velveteen. Her 
die - was styled with a rounded 
neckline. three-quarter length 
sleeves and a full gathered skirt. 
S’r. also carried a long-stemmed 
rose.

Dr. Paul W. Johnson and Tom
my Jackson were candid ghters. 
Mt iodie Klise Meador was flower 
girl and Gary Thomas Knox was 
■ ing bearer.

Be.-* man was C. Weldon Glus - 
| cock. Groomsmen were Hoyt T.
1 Watson, Mel Pollock and Kd Kel- 

ev. Robert Merl Kincaid, Dr. Lew
's I.. Travis Jr., James Moore Mc
Donough Jr. and John E. Chapoton 

I v. ere groomsmen.
Mr. and Mrs. Kincaid were re

mit ion hosts at their home. Assist- 
r g as members of the house par
's were Mines. C. Weldon Glass- 

• ock. Kd Kelley, George Johnson, 
1 Robert Max Cumm’ngs. and Misses 

loud! Eddy. Suzanne Finne, Eliz- 
i - ih Jean Grimes and Linda 

Richey.
The bride was graduated from 

I the University o f Texas where 
-he was a member of Gamma Phi 

| Beta sorority. She also attended 
the University of Colorado. The 
bi Megroom attended Sam Hous
ton State College and the Univer
sity of Texas.

Mr. and Mis. Tom E. Acker, 
grandparents of the bridegroom, 
were hosts at the Community Cen- 

I ter in Crowell for a rehearsal par- 
tv Er day night.

Fire, Extended Coverage, Auto and Life

m trances
►HANT
O ffice  N orth Side SquarePhone MU 4-4481Columbian Club

The Columbian Ciub met at the 
home o f Mrs. Marion Crowell on 
Wednesday. The dub met for 
study with the president presiding. 
The pledge of allegiance was led 
by Airs. Kenner. The devotional 
v as given by Mrs. Grady Halbert 
reading from the 25th chapter o f 
St. Matthew. Roll call was by Mrs. 
Ray.

Leader for the evening was Mrs. 
Knox who introduced Mrs. Kent 
of Vernon, showing pictures of 
hei trip which began in Cuba and 
went on through South America. 
Ii was a very interesting lesson 
and beautiful pictures. Mrs. Rosa 
Vietia of Vernon sang “ God of 
Our Fathers”  in Spanish, also in 
English. She is a missionary and 
came from Cuba to USA, with 
Mrs. Ja- k Brown accompanying.

The hostess served refreshments 
to IB members and two visitors, 
Mrs. Kent and Mrs. Veitia. The 
next meeting will he at the home 
of Mrs. Edgar Jones at Truscott 
on January 31.

and sons o f Crowell visited his 
mother, Mrs. H. P. Gillespie, Sun
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Calvin Jones of 
McGregor are visiting his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Jones. Mrs. 
Jones will soon be dismissed from 
the Crowell hospital and returned 
to her home here. Mrs. Ted Wis
dom, the Jones’ daughter o f Ab
ernathy, has returned home after 
an extended stay with her parents.

Mr. and Mrs. Warren Haynie 
of Vivian spent Sunday with his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Carl Hay
nie.

Mr. and Mrs. A. Horne o f the 
Gilliland community spent the 
week end in Austin visiting his 
brother, Dan Horn, who is seri
ously ill.

Mr. and Mrs. Otis Bays o f Sey
mour visited the E. D. Welch fam
ily Sunday.

Mrs. Exsa Massingill and sons 
of Vernon visited her daughter, 
Mrs. Dwight Burgess, the past 
week.

Delmo Davis o f Wichita Falls 
visited his parents over the week 
end.

Mr. and Mrs. Hewett Simmons 
and son visited Mr. and Mrs. Syl
van Kinnihrugh and family o f 
Floydada over the week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Tomanek o f 
! Seymour visited relatives here 
|Sunday.
1 Chas. Welch o f Wichita Falls

visited his parents, Mr. and Mr 
Elmer Welch, over the week end 

Mr. and Mrs. Billy Colwell 0j 
Abilene visited the E. A. Uurgt* 
and Arnold Reeves over the week 
end.

Mrs. Valasta Ilseng ami Mn 
Ray Ilseng o f  Crowell visited tht 
Adolph Bartos one day last week 

Mrs. W. K. Dawdle of Azle vij. 
ited relatives here over the w*et 
end.

MRS. H. A. SMITH

ca’ ’bo-c rose of 
I ouffant dome

v ilh garland ap-

Highly Controversial 
Issues to Bo Presented

Assistant Vice President Doutfe. 
at of the National Association 0! 
Manufacturers lists some of tht 
highly controversial issues that tht 
new Congress must consider 
These include federal subsidies for 
schools; health benefits to the agd 
under the Social Security System, 
to be financed by higher Social 
Security taxes; taxation of income 
earned abroad even though it it 
not brought into this country, ant 
the creation o f a new cabinet De
partment o f  Urban Affairs and 
Housing, to deal with problem! 
hitherto regarded as local

of the valley 
v tchid. 
as Mrs. Paul 
-f the bride. 
Miss Peggy 
Felicity Hill 

Nyguard, J.

improvi 
dards ■ 
rai can 
intertw. 
and w<

FIRST C H O I C E
OF C O N S E R V A T I V E S Mrs. C. N. Barker read “ A 

Prayer" as opening exercise when 
the Foard City Home Demonstra
tion Club met at her home on 
Tuesday, January 16. During the 
business meeting, the constitution 
and by-laws for 1962 were ac
cepted.

Three goals for the year were 
selected. They are: first, clean 
the Foard City cemetery; second, 
care for the memorial plot at the 
Crowell cemetery; third, help 
those who need help during the 
yeai.

After a very interesting pro
gram on civil defense by Mrs. W. 
M. Cox, the hostess served re- 
froshments to six members and 
two visitors, Mrs. J. C. Autry and 
Butch Borcliardt.

Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Jones at
tended the stock sale in Vernon 
Thursday.

Misses Louise Taylor and Ruth 
Stovlo o f Luhbock were week end 
guests o f Rev. and Mrs. T. H. Tay
lor and family.

Raymond Black of Amarillo has 
been visiting his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. John Black.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Roberson 
visited their sister-in-law, Mrs. 
Clifford Roberson, of Vera in the 
Knox County hospital Friday.

Mrs. H. O. Clark visited her 
brother, Olie Ilseng. in the Knox 
County hospital Saturday.

Clyde Bullion visited in Min
eral Wells Sunday.

Miss Mary Ann Brown o f Wich
ita Falls visited her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Jack Brown, Sunday.

Mrs. Dale Giimes and children 
o f Lubbock visited the Grimes 

ranch on Antelpoe Flat over the 
week end.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Gillespie

Pre-Nuptial Shower 
and Bridge Honors 
Recent Bride Thursday

Mt Mac Coker Jr., was hon
ored at a pre-nuptial shower and 
bridge last Thursday at the home 
if Mr-. J. H. Min nick. Mrs. Kay 
Shirley ami Mis. Minnick were 
'• i.-tesses for the affair.

The guests brought gifts per- 
t . nii.g to cake baking, and these 
weio hidden under a replica of a 
urge tiered wedding cake made 
fiom hat boxes covered with plas
ter of pari-. The top tier was 
adorned with a kissing bride and 
;ro> m beneath a small floral arch. 

1 he h> stesse- presented the bride 
a . h a silver cake plate.

Favors were bride dolls design
ed from pipe cleaner bodices and 
tvrofoam heads dressed in satin 

d net. The skirt- o f the dolis 
w 'i o decorated cup cakes.

1 he guests were the honoree, 
Male?. Merl Kincaid, Alton Bell, 

ell Beverly, Gordon Bell, Fos- 
• Davis, T. S. Haney, Marion 
i gh-ton, Henry Borchardt, W.

Johnson, Paul Shirley, Fred 
. ■ u'.'t . , Geo, go Self, Jack Turner, 
'I Brown, Lee Black and C. R. 
S-. tie. Mr.-. Charles Drabek was a 
tea guest.

Want Ads in the News 
GET RESULTS!

State Registered

CIVIL ENGINEER-LAND SURVEYOR
Streets, Utilities 

Subdivisions, Land Surveys
4729 Neta Lane— Wichita Falls, Texas— Phone 767-2584

After hav'ng been postponed 
tv ce because of bad weather, the 
Rivet side Home Demonstration 
Club held its t h t  meeting of 
1062 Tuesday, January 16, in the 
home of the retiring president, 
Mrs. C. L. Adkins. Five members 
answered roll call with “ some
thing I would like to achieve this 
year.”

The new president made her 
appointments for committees and 
demonstrators fot this year.

During the social hour, the host
ess served bottled drinks and can
apes.

JO E  M EISSNER IS FOR:
It’ : ’ '!!!■ |!!iilll|ll!l!tlllll!!,

LOW ER T A X ES  . . ECONOMY IN Saturday Luncheon 
Honors Miss Kincaid Home

Demonstration
Notes

JANET CARROLL

Concluding the series of pre
nuptial courtesies complimenting 
Miss Frances Kincaid was the 
In ides' maids luncheon given by 
Mrs. Foster Davis in her home 
.•'.durday, January 20, at twelve 

ock. Guests were members of 
wedding party and out-of-town

FOREIGN PO LICY STOPPING
s,s- The recreation chairman from

wedding beli motif was used1 each Home Demonstration Club 
the tables. The bride’s table will attend a training meeting in

overed with a handmade the agent's office at 10 a. m. Fri
ll' cloth, ar.d centered with day, January 26.
>p e-s roses in a -ilver con- he • >cication chairmen in* 
er. Place cauls bore tiny white dude: Mrs. Merle Moore, Thalia;

FOREIGN “GIVE A WAYS

N A TIO N AL SECURITY

FEW ER CONTROLS ON FARMERS

AND ALL OTHERBUSINESS

MARKET-CON
TROLLED ECONOM Y LOCAL

!j Just 63* a day will do It From West Texas to the Tingmerkpuk, the 

smartest homes arc heated electrically, Safe, 

clean, dependable flameless electricity puts 

the heat where you want it.

CONTROL OF SCH O O LS

F i l l DEPLETION ALLOWANCE
You’d be surprised how much 
the money you carry in your 
change pocket, saved regu
larly, can add up to.
By putting away only 63< a 
day for one month, you’d have 
enough to buy a $25 Series E 
Savings Bond. Keep it up for 
forty months, and you’d find 
yourself owning a neat stack 
of Bonds worth $1000 at matu
rity. The nice part about this 
$1000 nest egg is it only costs 
$750. And you pay for it with 
money that probably would 
have gone down the drain.

SOME ADVANTAGES OF 
U. S. BONDS

• You can save automatically with 
the Payroll Savings Plan

• You now earn 3% r/t interest to 
maturity.

• You invest without risk under a 
U. S. Government guarantee.

• Your money can’ t be lost or Bto'en.
• You can  get you r m oney, wi tb 

interest, anytime you want it.
• You save more than money — you 

help your Government pay for th« 
peace.

PRESERVATION O F C O N N ALLY
This winter, bring welcome warmth to last 

w in ter ’ s co ld  corn ers. Heat p orta b ly  -  

e le ctr ica lly ! <?,• I

AMENDMENT STA TES RIGHTS
©  iow e i

tier*!tSFREE ENTERPRISE

YOU CAN Fl£l THE DIFFER
ENCE «n#i ouily installed 
E1ECTREN0 Electric Heaters

You nave m ore titan m o n ey  with i>EE Y O U R  E L E C T R IC  A P P L IA N C E  D E A L E R  
O R  W E S T  T E X A S  U T IL IT IE S  C O M P A N Y

___ _ [ --- — m m m m r  m jf W W  M  Mi M M

U.S. Savings Bonds
Buy them  whore you  work o r  bank

Crowell State Bank @
mostoticolly room by room 
■itti circulating, Homeless 
ELECTRIC heat. S«e the Wed 
Tout Utilities Cam pony

The TJ S. G overnm en t 
d')** not pay for this ad
vertising The Treasury 
Department than!;?, for 
their patriotic donation. 
The Advertising Council 
*v4

an investor 
owned company

aov . paid ron er j. c. man. «i«

West Texas Utilitiesm
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R1SCO 3 !b. Can...

Mellorine
ROAST

OAK FARMS 
7 delicious flavors 

Half-Gallon ..

TENDER CHUCK

lb............

BISCUITS
MEAD'S OR SHURFRESH

3 FOR 25<

8HC0H Chuck Wagon 2 lb. pkg. $ 1 0 9
FRESH GROUND

H A M B U R G E R  It’s Delicious 3  lbs. $ ]
CANNED BONELESS-READY TO EATI

FICNSCS 3 pound can
PEARS Del Monte 303 can 4 far $100  BACON Sliced Matchless 2 lbs. 89̂

Del Monte WholeGREEN BEANS
b a m a  m m m

PEANUT BUTTER 12 oz. jar 2 9 c  | £ l c 0 | t @ X

4 for

LARGE BOX 
4 for ..

F R E S H
-tfutiO rHqethtet- SHAMPOOModart 69# size

0 0

GRAPEFRUIT RED, 5 lb. bag

YAMS
SPUDS

GOLDEN
lb...............

White Russet 
VO lbs.

10 lb. bagSUGAR
Orange Juice

COFFEE
FLOUR

I K N E W  EVERYTHIN<5r IN T H IS  GROCERY 
W A S  F R E S H  B U T  1  P t P lC T

T H IN K  IT  W A S  T H IS  fg ^ Q C E R y  
L A . F R E S H / ' ------- y

<>

©Of)US r w n n v  . / <3RMSB /MAT**"

Shurfresh Fancy 
Frozen

6 for ...

Falger's Instant 
Lg. 6 oz. far

Shurfine Fancy 
5 lbs............

D. and T. FOOD WAY
llig F.nouoii to Accommodate * Small lamn^h to Vpprccintc

( rowcll. Texas * I >.iiK I V l n n i e s  <130 I I 00 I !(t * Plume M l -0 2171

January 27th 
is the lest day 

we will be able 
to sell Funk A 

Wagnall's Ency
clopedia. All un
sold books must 
be returned af
ter that date.

t -  >

Crowell, Tc:: ..f , J r. 2!i. 1962 PUS F O \ f  D CO U N T Y  N E W S— 7

T F X / S  
FARM

end
RANCH 

O WN E R S  
m  -W i POLI CY

C O V ER A G E —  ECO N O M Y —  CONVENIENCE
It « >mb ac*.s ill tho m*uc««;ary f. nn insurance protection in one 
**‘*“ >- Insures your dwelling *nd personal effects against fire, 
tornado, theft, and a number (.f other perils, with coverage on 
barns and outbuildings optional.
You actually get more coverage for less money. You 
recti\e die benefit of a three >car term rate. IVith Farm 
Bureau, you sate an additional 15 per cent on the fire 
and allied lints portion of the premium.

Texas Farm Liur; îi Mutual Insurance Co.
JACK W ELCH , AG EN T

O ffice  Phone MU 4-34G1— Residence Phone OR 4-2511

Should Be Summarily 
Dismissed . . .

l.ui.st
"Co

t in !
ri-id.-i n,u

Sokolsky

: u lu rn  that face the President
the secret:try of fa te , ne ii li
• Id he ■ i- ued with the

e £can«idls that a :be out of
maneuver of lower of lie a Is

manipulate P *icy by day by
u lion. Jt i* natural i'or in-

II

Piciured above it George Corse
c f  Graham whe Iasi week auth
orised the News to announce
his candidac fc .  Stare Sena
tor Mi. (  O'-st was a visitor in 
Crowe'.l e r e  day last week.

Four-Fifth Private 
Enterprise and One- 
Fifth Government

President David Rockefellet of 
The Chase Manhattan Bank states :| 
••Our success in inis huge effort j 
to expand the economies o f  the 
Free Wcrld will depend in the 
Ann! atvilys' on the < ntributionr 
o f  private busire- . While it : 
cunertlv fashions1 a to charuc- 
eii.te Western economies as ‘mix- 
J.* >t is i.'e.irr.s rotun that 
he mixtuie t« n i ts i f four-tifths 
iticate enterprise i.’ <1 around one- 

fifth government. The Free 
World's private businesses arc 
producing goods and services at 
an annual rate of more than $700 
billion, at le t d ubY the total 
production of the Communist bloc 
where state enterprise is all-en
compassing.”

<.a;
ecu re men to seek power and to 

grow upon it, but the country 
>u;'h.t not to be burdened by such 
tri.-ie-ities which grow nto nui- 
-a: i cs. The only way to -afeguard 
he United States from uch situ- 
itions is to form p bey at the very 

'•op and to insist th r a r-econd- 
ary officials conform to ajor de- 
-i ions; that tho.-e in s.condary 
offices who are by doctrine or 
emotions incapable of conforming 
to top decisions be summarily dis
missed . .

RADIO REFAIR
i Marion Crewe*!

WE INVITE YOU TO 
WORSHIP WITH US!

SU N D AY :
Bible Study 
Worship
Evening Wor»hip

W E D N E S D A Y : 
Bible Study

T H U R S D A Y : 
Ladies Bible Cla»,

10 A. M.
11 A. M.

6 :30  P. M.

7 :30  P. M.

3:30 P. M.
EASTSIDE CHURCH OF CHRIST 

Stanley E. Neeiey, Minister

Central States News Views
NORTHBOUND motorists string 
out along spectacular Mackinac 
bridge in this dramatic view at 
St. Ignace, Mich. It is world's 
longest suspension bridge

WELL READ Sue Verity browses 
through new paperback collection 
at Ohio University.

CHILDREN’S CLOTHES are
available in ever-wider range of 
styles and materials at variety 
stores, as indicated by these items 
from F. W. Woolworth. The young
sters arc in popular new sleep- 
and-play suits of one-piece stretch 
nylon.

"V

‘SNOWBALL’ makes a hit wit vdunteer firemen in Schofield, Wi»., 
despite difficulty of running the bases in snow shoes.

*
§
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Lodge Notices

Hopes Still High 
for Coast Fishing 
Despito Big Frooze

, Crowdl C hapter No. 276. RAM
___js- a. S t a t e d  meeti: 4 on

Political
Announcements

From the Newt

* 1
c* -

ond Ti '-day after 
-ecor.d M ' day in each 
month.

Fcr Corgieot ,  13th Diitrict:
GRAHAM B. PURCELL.

? binary 15, . p. rr 
ANDREWS. H. P 
MAGEE. Sec.

For State Senator:
(.1 > Hi'fK CORSE JK

Crowell Chapter N<>. 916, OES
• Me* t- c - r.d T u e s d a y  
’ ** nieht f each month. The 

-/ , y ' i • - ext n •tiir.g will be
* February 13, 7 p. nt.

' s | ,c:t- ttttee n .ice. We 
■' *! me all v -itors.

Al.YENE GRAHAM. W. M.
■. HI • l I A < A KEGEL, Sec.

Ft- Judire 46th Di.trict:
I <1 l>i 11 .-t YIS

Fcr County Judge:
LESL1F THOMAS.

For County Treasurer:
MARGARET CURTIS.

For Cocntv  and D.itrict Clerk:
MRS. BLAKE MC DANIEL

THIRTY
YEARS AGO

Lions' Mid-Winter 
Conference Slated Jan. 
27 in Stephenville

News item.' below were taken 
from the Friday. Jan. 29. 1932, 
i "  e f The Foard County News:

Crowell smashed the undefeated 
record of the Plainview High 
Sch >1 Bulldogs in a basketball 
frame here last Thursday night 
bv the score o f •is to 31.

THALIA LODGE NO. 666
A. F. & A. M. Stated Meeting
•"at. • ighi, Feb. 17. 7:00 p. m. 
i . e i ' . : . urgently requested

For Ccm m if.ioner, Precinct No. 2:
COY PAYNE.

For Comtninioner. Precinct No. 4:
WARREN EVERSON.

welcome.
JACK CARTER. W. M.
J K. MATTHEWS. SEC.

1 9 6 2  F e e d  C r a i n  
S i g n - U p  P e r i o d  S e t

Ed Gossett of Vernon has auth- 
>rized the News to announce his

i m . .laev for the office of dis
trict attorney • f the 46th Judicial 
District.

FOR 
and 
W. i

e.u.a : CItOWELL LODGE NO. 840
'  ’ ■ —  D • • i A. F & A. M. Stated Meeting
•JIKl. 29-2tc

FREE
. ■ , > cor.d Monday each month. 

f - C%r\ et Shan - i *'■ February 12, 7 :.0
of lime Lus-. Me- Oers urged to attend ar.d via- 

— W R. Womack. tors welcome.
2 ltc ____NEWELL HOFMANN, W. M.

FOR SALE —  ..OCO bale, alfalfa
hav.— B:.'. • eveiand. Ray land.
Texas. Kt. \ erni.i', (4tnt.e LI2-
7955, V i r: 2
FOR SALE — T'.vc ga- rt t:gc - May
be seen a*. ( -  " umtv Center,

e V.-'i I Gnk, $'1.00.
Cor.tact Jn Seale. 29-tfc
FOR SALE1— V,  ̂ ba% ■ .1 co..ip. '.e

M e e t s  every third 
Tuesday in each mjnth 
at An.tt: an L eg i o n 
Rail ct 7 :30 p. m.

H E. MINYARD, Conn ar.der. 
TED REEDER. Adjutant.

: cert cuttle e 
:a. and srppU 
i: ■ F eed L Sc 
13-tfe

Alien-Hough Post No. 0177
Veteran* of Foreign War*

FOP. SALE— 1 Ford tvdor,
t yiir.de . f.- -tone, red :o,4 whit-, 
ta da : ft. overdrh < . g -r

l * •. Enee ■> ’ » — E> -d I •
rtav Truer .ft of,.St

■ T7"M*j-' Meets every 1st and

’ 1 . :.t; - til * ' ■’ 0 clock
' < \ v v e t e r a n s

L.

. LS, I andt 
niED LlE  RIETHMAYER. QM

tb the rr.

GTB;
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N o t i c e s

TRESPASSING of any kind 
• : J hr. S. Ray

Ira. John S. R | 1-53
i EE "PASS NOTICE— No hunt-

r fishing : ‘ ! ■ spaasing o f any 
. a.i wed on a y land owned 

used • .• — J"hn-on Ac

i iTiCE—N-> hunting, f.sking or 
- -t a-'ir.K f ary kind allowed 

it.I... — b : d Ha il Sot'.
TRESPASSING, hunting r 
. on any land owned or lea>- 

. E. C. King p'i to 10- 62

Producers who wish to comply 
wit the 1. ' 2 feed gia:n program 
v.i.. -:g:. t-j between February
5 ard March 30, reports C. H. 
Pates, extension farm management 
specialist.

Provisioi - f the 1962 progtam 
are very - n: car to those for lt*61. 
One eha: se is that idle and fal- 
iow land f r the years 1959 and
l.'t'o will be c r.sidered in the soil 
conserving base for farms. This 
w .1. give les- flexibility in the use 
of iar.d diverted from feed grains, 
expla:ns Bates. *

Payment rate- for diverted 
a.res will be in line with those 
f : 1961 because support prices
• • f. grab • have been set at 
m - ni. a. levels. The rates are 
...•a r b.i.-L-d on the normal produc- 
u :. of the fa :"  times the county 
- . 'p o r t  rate. The minimum acre
a g e  reduction ifrom the 1959-60

a-el - 20 per cent, which will 
•am a payment ba-ed on 50 per 

: : 'f the local support price. 
Ko! div. i -ion f between 20 and 
; cent the payment will be
.!..::ed at < 0 per cer.t of the local i 
support price.

Barley, which was not included 
...-t year - program because of 

passage f gislat - is in- 
ded in the 1962 program. A 

m 1 .ue: having barley plus grain 
s* rgtum or < rn can participate 

a -ey  reduction independent1 
f the <>the’ crops. If he wishes

• imply on barley alone, how
ever. h*- must »tay within his

I 1 :• N b a s e  on corn and grain 
- ghum if he wants to receive 
; rii v -pp rt.v On the other hand.
• f f •' w".sht - t" v mply on the corn 
a d gra : sorghum he must not 
•.weed his base acreage for bar-

; ley. i

T. F. Welch f the Foard City 
community announces his candi
dacy for the office o f Commission
er o f  Precinct No. 3. Three other ( 
candidates have also announced 
f. r the post: A. W. Barker. U ncle1 
Ned Stone, C. E. Dunn.

Kill*-: Moure of Truscott is the
Magnolia wholesale agent in Crow- 
til. He succeeds Bill Short of this
city.

Three Crowell men, Eb Scales, 
Tommy Stewart and Roscoe 
Brown, composed a string band 
’ hat piayed over radio station 
KGKO at Wichita Falls Saturday 
afternoon in connection with an 
amateur program.

A new- cotton gin will be built 
for the Farmers Co-Operative So
ciety at Thalia to replace the one 
that was recently destroyed by 
fire, according to a decision that 
wa- leached a: the meeting of the 
mem: • rs o f the organization last 
week.

Horace Lovelady. a former resi
dent o f Crowell, has been named 
manager of ar. M System store 
at Vernon that is to operate un
der the name o f Massie-Lovelady.

Miss Allison Self made the hon
or roll for the fall term at Texas 
Tech with an average of B plus.

The Lions o f District 2-E —  
which includes the Crowell Lions 
Club— will move into Stephenville 

n Saturday, January 27. for the 
district's annual Mid-Winter Con
ference. The purpose of this an
il. :d meeting is to instruct club 
officers and committees of the 
clubs through forums and schools 
and to discuss district business.

Speaker at the luncheon will 
be Past International Director Dr. 
R. A. “ Dick" Self of Dallas. Di
rector Self has contributed much 
to the growth of Lionism in the 
State of Texas, and in the world. 
Featured speaker for the Gov
ernor’s banquet will be Lions In
ternal nal 2nd vice president 
Aubrey Green of York, Alabama. 
Li m Green was elected second 
vice president of Lions Interna
tional at the annual convention 
in Atlantic City June 24, 1961.

A Lion for many years, Green 
ha> served as president o f the 
York Lions Club, and was zone 
chairman, deputy governor and 
district governor o f his area. A 
past International director, he al
so was a member of the Interna
tional Board's executive commit
tee. He received the 100 per cent 
District Governor's award, and the 
Extension Award, and is a Key 
member.

An Alabama State Senator, he 
is chairman o f the State Senate 
Corporations Committee and a 
member of the Banking, Educa
tion. Health, Highways, Aviation 
and Traffic Committees o f the 
Senate.

Green, an automobile dealer, 
has served as a director of the 
Alabama Automobile Dealers As- 
sociation, the York Chamber of 
Commerce, and the Sumpter 
County Industrial Board. He is a 
director and board chairman of 
York Manufacturing Corporation, 
manufacturers of small vehicular 
trailers.

All Lions from the 51 Lions 
Clubs are invited and urged to 
attend, and a large crowd is ex
pected. District Governor J. T. 
Jones of District 2-A1. Goldth- 
waite, and state secretary Tom 
Kirkham of Austin will also ap
pear on the afternoon program.

Although thousands of pounds 
of edible fish were killed in the 
heavy freeze on the Texas coast 
srithin the past ten days, it is 
believed that prospects for spring 
and summer fishing will remain 
good. This is the optimistic re- 
r>urt of Terrance K. I.eary, coast
al fisheries coordinator o f the 
Game and Fish Commission.

Biologists are studying the fish

j do not wait until the 1;. . 
i before the deadline," 
said.

He pointed out that 
inspeeted so far this year 
fewer defects than have’ ever 
noted heretofore. He said v*k 
defects contributing to motor 
hide accidents in Texa- . the' 
f  t in the history o f the S’at«<

25. IV
S U B S C
IN FOAI 
COUNT I! 
BISEWH

Sal

Quail Season 
Still Open in 
Some Counties

los- along J b l. Texas coast, and 
report that*-irxrnsns only a fraction 
of the 1951 kill, when thousands 
of tons of fish were destroyed as 
a result of prolonged freeze.

Apparently, the heaviest kill 
thin year was in the Laguna Mad-- 
re, from Three Islands south to 
Port Isabel, where the tempera
ture dropped to 10 degrees, and 
much o f the water was glazed over 
with ice. Fortunately, very low j 
tides drove many fish to deeper1 
and warmer waters before the cold 
spell hit the coastal region.

Many stunned fish were report
ed in other aieas along the coast
line, and many of them were tak
en by fishermen and converted to 
use rather than waste.

Leary says the kill did take a 
toll o f trash fish, drum, and small 
trout; however, early reports in
dicate that losses were not as s e 
vere as might have been expected 
with prolonged, low temperatures.

Full extent of the freeze dam
age will not be known for several 
days yet, until frozen fish which 
may have gone to the bottom bloat 
and rise to the top, and are float
ed in to shore by wave action. In 
the meantime, biologists are con
tinuing to study the coastline for 
additional information as to the 
freeze results.

Hunting season on ail m 
' irds now is closed over 
Texas except in seven S uth ' 
as counties, and 11 Central v 
Texas counties for quail. The i 
son in these counties will « 
January 31, according to H 
Dodgen, executive se. retarvL 
the Game and Fish Commissi®!

So far. there have been noJ 
ports of heavy quail ki! , dU( * 
the freeze in Texas. Some 
* s, however, where fr> h ,,  
wasn’t available to the ‘ irds,. 
port that quail tnken were in » 
condition. Hunters say that t* 
quail are far Back in the over 1

TIRED KIDNEYS
Got you down? Make the Bl’KE 
4-day 50c test. Give kidneyt 
gentle lift with BUKETS 
balanced formula. Help get * 
of uric waste that may cause (7 
ting up nights, scanty pasŝ ] 
burning, backache, leg j ainsj 
not pleased, your 50c back at i 
drug store. Today at Fen 
R.-xall Drug.

4 weeks in Januarv

Motorists Urged to 
Get Cars Inspeeted

Phillips “66" Ti*

The Contract Bridge Club met
acain last week. The place was 
Mrs. Alton Beil'- home. The win
ner 'f high -core prize was Miss 
I.uttie Russell.

Miss Fiances Hill wa.- hostess 
to the Adelphian Club Wednesday 
afternoon of la.-t week. There

February Plentiful 
Foods Feature Potatoes

Popular, nutritious, economical 
potatoes is the featured item 
among plentiful foods in Febru-

C perating farmers will be eli-
HLNT1NG fi - 

.r.g of r v kit
land__ J. D.

>r pi ice >rts

i itr.fci A xu— positively i.o 
_ : f.shii.g on any of our

i Tres; a ■-i-i s will be prose- 
; - -Le.-.ie M Ad:-" - Estate.

1 HUNTING. r.g oi tre>-
• r.g of any mod allowed on 

la: d owned, rented or lea.-t-d 
me.— M. L. Hugh-ton. pd. 3-62

on their
; - f . g ain soighun .

ar d I \ e. subject to 
■ ; - 1 limitations. Bate- 

A I- •. th«;. are permit- 
f  their to* 

payment at the time 
sign-up.
•• rating producers will 

-■ hie t : price supports 
L".or,-. but they will re- 

" maik.-t price for them.
a reage will be diverted 

; • • receive payment for

were 17 members and one gue’ t. ary, reports the Texas Agricultural 
Mrs. Haskell Norman, present. Extension Service.

,,  . . .  The entire official list includes
Mr. and Mis Dave Shultz are n  highly menuable foods as de- 

| : V’U' ' u’ ents of a baby boy. termined by the U. S. Department
.*ii •• i ."il, ! rr. on January 23.. ,,f Agriculture, in cooperation with

growers and the food trade.

The Director o f the Texas De
partment o f Public Safety, Col. 
Homer Garrison Jr., this week 
urged motorists to secure their 
li'62 vehicle inspection stickers 
a- soon as possible prior to the 
April 15 deadline.

After that date, vehicles not 
displaying the new inspection 
ticker will be operating in viola

tion of the law and the operator* 
o f those vehicles will be subject 
to arrest, he "aid.

Garrison said approximately 
half o f the inspection period has 
expired and only about one-fourth 

j o f the vehicles in the state have 
! been inspected. Unless the num- 
|ber o f inspections is increased ap
preciably soon, he added, long 
waiting lines will be forming at 
inspection stations as the April 
15 deadline approaches.

"There are some 4,800 author
ized inspection stations in the 
state and they are ready and ca
pable of handling the inspection 
of all vehicles without delay if 
owners o f the uninspected vehicles

Mr. am 
ebrated 

An niversar 
iy, Janui 
y Cente 

£ s t s . A1 
friends at 

- The chil

•nal -ei vat on u.-"
•r tiespas-

1 -62
NOTH.

g of any 
r.d o.'ned 
Kin. aid.

■E'er.- ,-hould study 
■ " :■ d 'idual aiterr.a- 

’>  i- .ram-. Decisions 
n the estimated out- 

■ . “ i v • nerator, based on
■N • tres- ' ' ^ . he - -eeki g. says Bate.-.
i iowed on Pj-f - r.'i in : questions

There w il he singing at the 
'• r. • evil *■ -cho 1 house every 
>- •■day night. Charlie Blevins was 
elected -ong 1 ader.

< . < . Browning and Van Brown
ing made a trip to Abilene Sun-
dav.

H n t 'i  f a  end."

If you can't stop, wav 
as you go b y !  

ADKINS 66 OIL & 
GAS COMPANY

emo

"W e  Give SAH Green SUmp’ 
302 E. Com merce— Ph. 684-49

Oiai: Chapman has purchased I ”  . “ I T'VN * ".7
"r- tiding station in the Thalia: repn° rt P i t i f u l  supplies, 
garage from Leland Stovall and I*'*tatoes head the list because 
took charge of it Fridav. , stocks in storage in December

__0__ ' | were about 16 per cent larger
Nancy Cogdell f Antelope Flat lhan a >ear tar,ier- Prices paid 

was in Truscott Satuvdav. :to farmers were low. according to
USDA's Agricultural Marketing

----------------- --------------- , Service that compiles the list each
1 month.

Carrots and cabbage had been 
suggested for the February list 
but were removed at the last min-

Other foods listed as plentiful, 
or in supply greater than normal 
trade needs, include grapefruit, 
apples, turkeys, lamb, eggs, froz- 
tn and canned red cherries, honey, 
pecans, dry beans and rice. The 
January 9-12 freeze in South Tex
as eliminated this source o f fresh 

, , fruit but other producing areas

off.
I

E TO PUBLIC— A. y r.on- 
:> ■ . gi • tl.-hirg in the
Lake ( i .r.tiy C ub will b'

. ••-. to *..'•■ fullest extent

should 
A SC S

*s f vat yir.g levels I 
thi-ii' 1962 opera-1 

nta< their local 
iffice manager "i

a! • f>ui tv agent.
NOTICE -Please return my Ford
..ft. i r.. nt »■*. week.__ ‘  tL '*w Thi- lake i- for mem-
Em mitt Martin.
NOT IC E - 
allow - hf

n« ■ Ell A program1
-< improvement loans

29-1 tc| ' 0: ly and others will plea-e
ut.— B >ard f Directors.

S9 wears at C 
rest.— Cic< \

Letter size steel filing 
cabinet. Special reduc
ed price at the News!

Must File Federal 
Income Tax Return

All citizens or residents of the ute ,be?ause the recent freeze in
?. A., including minors who1 P ' ^ n g  areas reduced volume 
gross income of $600 or more !Lonsl< P̂.ra  ̂i ’- Statistical

-tfr

i .i’ t'd between I 
Write price.

G R I F F I T H
ir*3urance A g e n cy

GENERAL INSURANCE

Notice
d Line Legal Reserve 

Companies

Phone MC 4-3754
aimntitHNiii

ATTENTION FARMERS!

Used Implements

u. s
had gross income of $600 or m ore,,. e . ,. „
in 1961, must file a federal in- Reporting Service indicates South 
come tax return on or before April Texas cabbage supplies will lie 
16. 1962, Murray C. King, admin- ll? " t the res‘  ° f  tht> s,easo/ '  a,,fl 
istrative officer, Internal Revenue W,1J " ot reach the usual February 
Service, Vernon, said this week. jan”  ' i arc'h peak. Heaviest loss of 
If you are 65 or over on the last |calrobi' was ln plantings, 
day of your tax year, you are not I Consumers will do well to watch 
requiied to file a return unle.-s f ° r regular and special sales on 
you had gross income of $1,200 ®11 11 plentiful foods at local gro- 
ur more during the year. eery stores, and to serve these

Free Document 5107, available foods often. Abundance usually
Mt I l ! S  nil tVin t’ i l o l  f n n ♦ _• ITIPftB •> IfiW Pl* TH’ ip p a  U’irlnr caloo.

VVc (nvi

THE Fo a r d  Co u n ty  N ew s

f a s t  SKKYII 1 .u»*
—Foard ( ur.t ’ • *.

■i need of beaut’
* Mrt Southwest 
W hi*. Fall,, ph ; .

— • - * t < T B V l*pp*i i r d  V, rr N Klrt>p .r
Editur** and  O w n e r*

stamps.

OI H JOB Is TO SEE
YOU s e r v ic e d  ON

I AR.MALL AND
in t e r n a t io n a l

TRACTORS’
Pho. ps For

P
A

A v!
PR - m

33771 r  3 R
Collect Sf , v .j} 1

'j*oodioe M**aton, St* re o ty  per - Pr** - man

L W  -  !9 C 2

1— 16 * 2-Bottom breaking plow.
1— 6 d.sc 3-po ’ nt Hitch one-way.
1—  7 ft. tandem on rubber.
1 — 10 di^c J-D one-way.
2—  15 disc Krause one-ways.
1—  21 disc Krause one-way.
1 — 17 disc John Deere one-way 

^almost new)
2—  1 bottom 18 in. breaking plows.
2—  1946 M Farmall tractors.
3—  F20 Farmall tractors.
1— F30 Farmall tractor.
1 —  14-ft. S. P. John Deere com 

bine (cheap).

at IRS. tells all the vital facts • lower price?, wider selec-
about federal income tax filing tion for quality and ready avail- 
requirements. lability.

iff! rv r v  e a a
P AN H A N D U  PPPSS ASSOCIATION N e w  Equipment
K ■ ered hs
J1. tinrie

s e c o n d  c*4«*5 t 
c e  a t Cru-vt e ll. 

Act tit March 3.

Crowell, Texas, January 25, 1962 
SUBSCRIPTION RATES

?2.50 per year in Foard and
adjoining counties.

$ 1.00 elsewhere.

lit lE ’S-STAMFORD 
— STl’ DEBAKER—

ArrSOTICK
•hr rh sm eter. star 

I e r* o r  firn : 
Tiiry hpi<»,ar m the 
* H up rlaiffy 
if n m f  he r t? Ep» 

fie i u i- her*

i rac.tors— Planters and Cultivators 
No. 21 IHC Cotton Strippers.
1 No. 10 16X8 Grain Drill.
Krau*c plow* and chi*els.
Servit Stalk Schreader*— $365.00 

and up.
IHC Pickup*— Scouta and Truck*.
Plymouth and Valiant.

EGENBACHER impl. Co. 
Knox City, Texas

STAGE BAND 
TALEN T SHOW

Will be held in the

High School Auditorial) 
MONDAY NIGHT, JANUARY 29

STARTS AT 7:00 P. M. 
Admission: 75* for adults, 50* students 
Proceeds from show will be used to buy 

uniforms for stage band.

ATH LETIC  FUND
1961 FOOTBALL SEASON

RECEIPTS:
Home games ................
Road g am es.................
Play-off g a m e s ..........
Grade School games......
Program advertisement
Option tickets.................
Parking tickets . . . . 
Insurance collected........

$3,750.00
2,100.00
3,398.61

.....129.71
... 113.75 
.. 180.00 
.. 156.00 
2,109.30

Mrs. M 
a Verm 

Iwing a I 
er home 
She was 
Denton 

led Dec. 
De late M 
he was a 
lethodist 

Survivot 
hree daug 
erry and 

Amarilb 
hard of 
randchild 
randchild 

Funeral 
his nftern 

I’clock ut 
Jhurch, t 
Thalia Cc

IOSP

$ 1 1 , 9 3 7 . 4 7 1mm

DISBURSEMENTS:
Visiting te a m s ..................$1,671.35
Game o ff ic ia ls ...................... 491.60
Medical e x p e n se .............. 2,308.09
Insurance ............................  903.40

M e a ls ........................................408.88
Coaching sch o o l..................  300.00
Scouting................................  250.60
Films, processing ..............................  465.79
Equipm ent............................1,827.39
Awards, A and 8 ................... 412.94
Car parkers, guards, and
ticket s a le s ...............................56.00
Laundry....................................... 34.20
All-District banquet.............. 225.75
Printing, programs, and
♦tekets....................................... 188.67
Miscellaneous......................

Patient

$ 9 ,5 9 4 .16k  Fo re ig i
BALANCE $ 2 ,3 4 2 .3 1  ■  Round” **

ers.” — Wr


